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K?TU]LLIVESTQ(?K 
In The Development o f Product ion and Trade in the Reserve .Areas. o£.' Kenya.1...':.... • 
1895-1929, I . R. Spencer 'w r i t e s , _ "One o f the most important elements, in., the -
calculations wnich f i x e d - t h e f i n a l s i z e of. the pastpra.lig.tS r ese rves was ...the 
observaticfn-: t h a t , f o r the immense ex tent o f the land they occupied the^ 
contributed very l i t t l e t o the economic development o f the country . Not only 
. . . i ] 1 
did they f a i l "to produce expor tab l e commodities in any quan t i t y , they a l so 
refused to contr ibute labour t o he lp the deve lop ing European economy. The i r 
herds buffered them aga ins t the .need t o work by p rov id ing them with ad'equate 
food supplies, and hides and skins as w e l l as l i v e s t o c k t o s e l l t o r e a l i z e the 
necessary, money f o r Hunt and PoJLl Tax. As wel l , as be ing unproductive 
and administrat ive ly i n c o n v e n i e n t , the pas to ra l i s t s . were ; a l s o a d i r e c t , th rea t 
to the successful establ ishment o f , a European c a t t l e industry in Kenyan"—'— 
The deve lop ing European herds, needed p r o t e c t i o n from contact wi th A f r i c an 
herds and, in the per iod b e f o r e the F i r s t World War, the government v e t e r i n a r y 
service was p r imar i l y occupied with t h i s se rv i ce , t ask . The powers t o r e s t r i c t 
the movement o f c a t t l e between d i s t r i c t s were acquired with the. a p p r o v a l , o f 
Commissioner E l l i o t o f the C a t t l e Diseases Ordinance o f 1902. - — : t-.' r-->--. 
Pioneer s e t t l e r s b u i l t up t h e i r herds with the ass i s tance o f the admin i s t r a t i on , i • ! 
which helped them t o acqui re both European and A f r i c an c a t t l e and prov ided 
therewith advice. The A f r i c a n p a s t o r a l i s t s , on o ther hand, paid"~th"e"~cdst's where 
the Europeans reaped the b e n e f i t s . I t was hi£ land and h i s c a t t l e that prov ided 
the basis of European ranching in Kenya. The very presence o f European herds 
in the 
country had se r i ous repercuss ions on the l i f e o f the palstoral peop l e . 
The de l imi ta t ion .o f r e se rves prevented them from f o l l o w i n g pa t t e rns o f migrat ion 
designed to maximise the use o f a v a i l a b l e pas ture . Often herds were con f ined 
to areas from which some o f t h e i r r i c h e s t g ra z ing lands had been exc luded. The 
problems of overcrowding thereby crea ted wer^e f u r t h e r exarcerbated by the who lesa le 
imposition of Quarantines on the r e s e r v e s . This a f f e c t e d the p a s t o r a l 
reserves in two ways. F i r s t l y by cu t t i ng down the movement o f c ' a t t l e , 
quarantine tended i n i t i a l l y t o lower the- ihc idence o f d i s ea s e , and second ly_ 
tinder quarantine r e gu l a t i ons the export o f c a t t l e from t h e ' r e s e r v e s was p ro -
hibited and severe l y , r e s t r i c t e d . In these circumstances numbers tended t d 
increase rapidly u n t i l the maximum graz ing capac i t y o f the r e s e r v e was reached -
Overgrazing was inevitable result o f : this overcrowding, which in turn : : 
caused so i l eros ion and : the reduct ion o f the c a t t l e ' c a r r y i n g ' capac i ty 'b f * ' the~ 
land. In such overcrowded c ond i t i ons , a l i g h t e r than average annual r a i n f a l l ' , r -i -Vi 
- •: • :• : i.'i- • - - ••• • . •. -.-.';, • .-n" Uf -v: v: " 
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had catastrophic e f f e c t s and disease spread-very rapidly. Herds, lost 
Th e i r natural increase t o drought and sickness. Quarantine prevented the 
pastoral people from S e l l i n g t h e i r c a t t l e in order to pay their taxes, or 
meet other f inancia l ob l i ga t i ons . And one a quarantine was imposed, i t often 
stayed in operation f or • a : "lian gthy per iod In Kitui District f o r 
example, the' D is t r i c t Commissioner., 3.H. Osborne, convinced that his d istr ict 
...yes entirely healthy, bemoaned in 1910 the absence of a stock inspector. ; 
' I t would appear', he wrote ' that the absence o f European Settlement in the 
distr ict ,is considered s u f f i c i e n t cause f o r neglect . The District cannot .at 
any rate go on i n d e f i n i t e l y paying i t s Hut Tax out of Goats and Wax'. .. 
i" . - • . » • -i • c * * 
Spencer's extensive quotat ion summarizes the colonial macro-policy 
on 'cattle and how i t a f f e c t e d the l i f e o f pastora l is ts . Alt-hough Kitui is 
not currently thought o f as a pas to ra l d i s t r i c t , a review of i t s production , .... • • .' r' • 
and tr&dfe' shows that i t has been a dominantly pastoral d istr ict to date. -
We snail in the f o l l ow ing pages show co l on i a l macro policy on livestock 
affected Ki tui 's l i v es tock markets and how th i s led to di f ferentiat ion m wealth 
in the d istr ic t and how in turn th is led t o bad ecosystem use. I t was the 
<='co&yst'em decay r esu l t ing from the macropolicy on livestock which was used . ,, , • . . . • f \ 
as a rational for introducing de-stocking po l i c y as well as crop, agriculture 
which 
was not suited t o the ecosystem given the then available technology. 
. i . 
The Traditional System ,.,•<. ' " 
• • Tradi t ional ly (pre 1896) K i tu i l i vestock was kept in a system 
whidv emphasized tho .duality Of-the musyi and the Kyengo. At the "usyi 
were kept few stock f o r consumption. •7-heee--wouldlnclude a'Tew milk ccws 
and goats and sheep, Xhe bulk . o f - th^ -family"-s-trrck would be" at the Syengo. 
emphasized before. „ th-S-t the-sending"Of Kyen'go was"'a col lect ive 
act iv i ty and nobody could, send-one-by- 'hi:mseif7-"The* c M l e c f i v e l e v e l was. the 
v i l lage and not necessar i ly . t h « clan. -R-rtJ. CumirdngS' ftirfher suggests that 
prior to the 19th century cat t l e -had "been-kep-t in the'safte""'village but the 
evolving s t r a t i f i c a t i on l&d .to. the -sca t t e r ing -o f - ca t t l e " among kinsmen 
(\UVITHYA-Mn 'th:\ Barly Develop men t - o f • Akairfoa'Local Trade "History C. 1780-1820.2 
I would l ike to s t ress that ' t h i s - r e f e r s t o the ownerships and not the " 
management. A_ffti!\ily_-OE..individual ewner would'scatter hTs "cattle among many 
relatives_( usually.JLiiiuage. and- clan s ince the family would "be "more" than 
l ike ly to_b© l i ^ r y j in..the '.sane '-village-) -in various' Wot'tii" Tvi l lage 's) . 
By acntterijig _c^5t_l^'.Ctie.jnat.inly boufSvt insurance- againsT natural calamities 
but_ also: one bu i l t .new, relationships- o f the-various m o t u i m t is in this 
sense that Cummings i s r i ght about the expansion of the scale of a community. 
Cattle were ' s ca t t e red ' in to various e c o l o g i c a l regions. Thus one would make 
sure that some c a t t l e were in an area which was l ike ly to get rain at di f ferent 
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times. Sometimes catt le would even be r o t a t e d so that they would take 
advantage of a region which had grass and water and in t h i s sense the owner-
ship dovetailed into management p r a c t i c e s . I t i s important t o note that i t 
is not through the same ccw/bull/goat o r whatever which i s returned a f te r kuvi 
thwya (process of KUVl'THYA). L ike in the i n s t i t u t i o n where When one wanted 
to eat the fat test ram a l l one had t o do was cut the ear o f a poorer ram and 
out i t in the mouth of the f a t t e s t - then eat the poorer one although symboli-
ca l ly you have eaten the f a t t e s t , man/ o ther symbol ic i n s t i t u t i o n s controlled 
the recepriccl exchanges a f t e r kuvi thwya. This i s an area awaiting detailed 
study -i.tfe oxn -riight 1 J 
As far as management o f the herds was concerned, the Syengo gave 
greatest f l e x i b i l i t y . They were not permanently e s t ab l i shed therefore they 
could as. i t were fol low the grass and the water . Thus i f an area became over 
exploited the syengo moved. Since there weren ' t hard and f a s t boundaries 
between clans i t was possible t o use the range maximally. Where the syengo 
moved too far from the s e t t l e d areas ( t h e m i s y i ) because o f l o c a l d ese r t i f i -
cation then the misyi fo l lowed the syengo. In K i t u i up t o 19 30s the colonial 
administration is constantly spending a l o t o f e f f o r t t o f o r c e the m i s y i t o ' 
stay in a permanent area for* admin i s t ra t i v e purposes. This i s of particular 
importance-to the loca l oh.iefs whose pay l e v e l s and in f luence are determined 
by how much hut and po l l tax they can c o l l e c t . E c o l o g i c a l l y i t leads to 
local ized desert i f i cat ion. 
, , ; * . . . , -i.
 r
 -
:-*•}• > [ r,[l; 5 • * c. v • . . r .'«". .. , : " , ..*>'. ' 
As colonial crop a g r i c u l t u r e i s . introduced, p a r t i c u l a r l y the 
cotton campaign of 1934-36, misyi are f o r c ed t o s tay in permanent areas with 
the e f f e c t of a) in creasing l o c a l d e s e r t i f i c a t i o n based on croping and !b) 
l imit ing the range of syengo a l s o r e s u l t i n g t o r e g i o n a l d e s e r t i f i c a t i o n 
particularly of the areas near the h i l l s and c ) more important the return of 
bush in the under exploited Weu areas . I t i s these areas outs ide the range 
of syengo which become ob jec ts o f , c o l o n i a l bush c l e a r i n g in the 40's and, 
50's. . . , . -!•-•; 
\s f a r as management o f l i v e s t o c k i s concerned i t i s important t o 
note that in the 19th century Kamba herds were in contact w i th Gal la ' in 
Eastern K i tu i , Somali in Northern K i t u i , ^mbu, Tharaka, Meru in Northwestern, 
Masai in West and South, %-f y . ->-r ':-xVt: • ' 
•fi- • 
These surrounding t r i b e s were sources o f b reed ing stock whether i t 
was acquired'by raids or t rade . Thus there was a more ex t ens i v e genetic 
pool from which to breed. A l l the e a r l y t r a v e l l e r s and administrators not . 
tne part icularly f ine Boran c a t t l e and Ga l la goats o f K i t u i d i s t r i c t . One 
of the consequences of co lon ia l p o l i c y />?%tie d t e r i o r a t i o n o f the breeds 
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from closing access t o neighbouring c a t t l e . 
Of importance a l s o i s t rade . The o r a l tradit ion has i t that 
Kitui Kamba so ld most o f t h e i r l i v e s t o c k , t o the Kikuyu who did not have 
Hood range given the endemic d iseases (East Coast Fever and Contagious 
pleuropneumonia) in the co l de r Kikuyuland. There is oral evidence that 
for ages Kamba c a t t l e went t o the Kenya Coasta l peoples part icularly the ; j\ 
f V f • 
Taita, Duruma and Digo through what i s now Tsavo National Park. The 
c °as ta l peoples sought Kamba c a t t l e as breed ing stock i n i t i a l l y . Most of < 
the Swahili t r ade r s in K i t u i b e f o r e World War I I were trading in l ivestock. 
What o f the ex tent o f g raz ing land and therefore syengo? The oral . 
tradit ion of the K i t u i Kamba claim t o have been grazing in the las t century 
as far East as Hola and t o have grazed in the northeast as far as Garissa. 
To the'West they c la im t o have grazed a l l Ya t t a , as far as the Mwea Plains, 
Katwanyaa and around Donyo Sabuk in the environs of Thika/Athi River. To the 
- 'r i ' ' • : 
south they claim t o have grazed a l l o f what i s Tsavq^East and the-Kibwezi 
' J-' ) fT'l 
region. These claims are not arguments f o r t o t a l and permanent occupation s--? 
since the areas were a l so claimed by other neighbours as pointed out 
ear l i e r . The po int i s as o ther t r i b e s grazed elsewhere, Kitui Kamba could 
establish syengo and l a t e r recede t o the t r i b a l core areas. I t is clear 
that the i r g raz ing lands were more ex tens i ve as the various administration, 
boundaries ( s e e maps L . 1 - L . 4 ) show. The Clos ing of Yatta, Eastern Crownlands 
and the exc is ing o f 2,500 square mi les t o the south for Tsavo National Park 
was disastrous f o r K i tu i L i v es tock , "e s h a l l return to these points laterT 
Livestock Trade 
Prev ious ly we have po inted out that l ivestock and livestock 
products wore c en t r a l in K i t u i expor ts s ince the ear l iest period. Table 
L. 1 Kitui Cat t l e Exports 1913 t o 1965 and Table L2. Kitui shoat Exports 
1913-1065 shows the l i v e s t o c k exported as cu l l ed from Annual Reports. I t 
i s possible that in any g iven year perhaps as, much as twice the numbers 
o f f i c i a l l y reported l e f t the d i s t r i c t b a s i c a l l y f o r the Kikuyu, Embu and 
"lariakani markets not t o speak o f the Machakos market. Annual Reports are 
replete with claims by adminis trators o f c a t t l e leaving ' i l l e g a l l y ' . What 
i s str iking wi th the o f f i c i a l f i g u r e s o f c a t t l e exports i s , f i r s t the fact 
that in general there were on the average s i x times as many sale of shoats 
+ • • 
in drought and recovery " e a r s in the sense that goat prices hold very we l l 
as opposed t o c a t t l e pr ices . ' In t h i s sense c a t t l e prices are more vulnerable 
to drought than Shoat prictes. Ca t t l e p r i c e s between 1927 and 1933 drop by 
more than S ix ty s h i l l i n g s from shs. ?0 t o shs. 10. During the same years 
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shoats drop from shs. 10 t o shs. 2/- . However perhaps the most important 
conclusion out of the two t a b l e s may be the s t a b i l i t y o f shoat pr ices over 
time. This may be a function o f the t r a d i t i o n o f goats be ing perceived as 
a measure. ?hu^ the producer o f goats could be more sure o f h i s return than 
the producer of cat t le . Ca t t l e p r i c e s s u f f e r e d from the t r a d i t i o n a l quarantines 
which always levered the p r i c e s . A l so t h i s may be r e l a t e d t o the fact that 
the bulH of the goat market was i n t e r n a l and by imp l i ca t i on the bulk of the 
catt le demand being external t o the d i s t r i c t . In the chapter on trade we also 
noted that catt lc prices are more susceptab le t o droughts and destocking 
campaigns than goat pr ices . Goats can surv i ve droughts b e t t e r than catt le 
and they were not usually destocked. This seems t o be supported by our 
monitoring of goat and ca t t l e p r i c e s in f our markets between 1972 and 1976 
which showed average prices o f c a t t l e Mutha Shs. 390 (1972) Shs. 400(1973) 
Shs. 250(1974) Shs. 200(1975) and Shs, 200(1976 January - November). Kisasi 
Shs. 400(1972) Shs. 400(1973) Shs. 350(1974) Sh. 350(1976) Zombe Shs. 400(1972) 
Shs. 450(1973) Shs. 400(1974) Shs. 200(1975) and Shs. 200(1976). Mwingi 
Shs. 300(1972).Shs. 350(1973) Shs. 300(1974) Shs. 25'0( 1975) and Shs. 300(1976). 
In the same .years goat pr ices were Mutha Shs. 40(1972) Shs. 60(1973) 
Shs. 90(1974) Shs. 20(1975) ana Shs. 20(1976) . K i s a s i Shs. 60(1972) Shs. 70(1973) 
Shs. 80(1974) Shs. 60(1975) and Shs. 40( 1976) Zombe Shs. 40(1972) Shs. 30(1973) 
Shs. 20(1974) Shs. 25(1975) Shs. 30(19 76) Mwingi Shs. 3C(:1972) Shs. 30(1973) 1 
Shs. 35(1974; Shs. 40(1975) Shs. 50(1976) . C l e a r l y then th is ' seems to be an 
ear l i e r reversal of cattle/Shoat pr:"ces. Shoat p r i c e s seem t o f luctuate more. 
In fact the averaged prices which we got from 5 t rade rs in each market monthly 
do not bear the f luctuat ions. Consider the case o f Mutha. In 1974 prices 
fluctuated between 120 and Shs. 5. The exp lanat ion was tha t i v o r y money into 
the area in 1972 and 1973 had pushed p r i c e s up. The drought pushed them down, 
"'obody in the d i s t r i c t was buying f o r b reed ing and e x t e r n a l buyers for Nairobi 
i l l e g a l market forced the p r i c e s down by buying in l a r g e l o t s at Mutha and 
Zonbe and thus blocking the smal l s ca l e i n t e r n a l t r ade r who would buy there 
and recycle in the d i s t r i c t . On the c a t t l e although in 1974 drought people 
lost a lot of cat t le (est imates o f 60 - 905,) c a t t l e p r i c e s d id not fluctuate 
as much since most people would not r e a d i l y s e l l even the masoma (the super 
emaciated ones) and also that l o c a l demand f o r s l aughte r he ld pr i ces up. 
Finally out of the Table L. 1 and L .2 . we ought t o note that the 
myth o f pastoral ists not s e l l i n g does not ho ld . Within t h i s comment is 
subslmed the problem of forced s a l e s . The i n i t i a l f o r c ed sa l e s were f o r 
'•'orId War 1. Probably these d id not have a g rea t impact in marketizing Kitui 
iv '• rrqq*-
pastoral ists other than inve r t i ng the t r a d i t i o n a l c a t t l e p r i c e structute and 
marketizing shoats more than c a t t l e . On the c a t t l e p r i c e s t ruc tu re , 
tradit ional ly cows :;ere more va lued than oxen or b u l l s but m i l i t a r y procurement 
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of WoiMd War 1 p r e f e r r e d and o f f e r e d b e t t e r prices for bulls or oxen than 
cowS. ' Th i s not only i n ve r t ed the t r a d i t i o n a l price structure but clearly b 
' became a f a c t 6 r 'in the herd s t ruc ture . <\s more cows were l e f t herds could 
regendrat'e ' f a s t e r and c l e a r l y as people continued to market more male stock 
then there iras' a herd1 s t ruc ture l e f t f o r f a s t e r regeneration. Thus la ter o 
overstocking arguments had antecedents in' previous forced marketing. On the 
marketiiihg' o f shoats more than l i v e s t o c k Ue should note that there'was'a • 
quarantine irposdd in 1917/18'. Thus K i t u i could not 'contribute' catt le to 
the last War years but was f o r c ed t o contr ibute goats. This deepened the 
already ex i s tan t idea that shoats were more exchangeable/marketable than l i v e -
stock. In'subsequent quarantines f o r which documentation is not complete we 
hypothesize-that goats would continue t o be sold more than cat t le . 1 '' 
Cattle Holdings ; 
We wanted t o e s t a b l i s h est imates o f catt le in the d is t r i c t with 
some kind o f r i g our so as t o argue the suggested of f take rates by the export 
data as well, as impl ied death and i n t e r n a l consumption from data on hide and-
skin exports. This has not been p o s s i b l e f i r s t since hides and skins data 
i s i t s e l f h i gh l y u n r e l i a b l e . There are few attempted catt le census in the • 
early and l a t e pe r i ods t furthermore we have not been ablo to f ind any 
archival data on i n t e r n a l s l aughte r . This i s an area needing further research. 
J • .' ' • * V 
However we have l i v e s t o c k census data for 1919, 1932, 1937, 1942 
and 1949. This data i s presented in Table L. 3 Kitui Catt le , Shoat Census. 
By calculat ing the per c a p i t a l c a t t l e and shoats and assuming a household 
| . I i 
(musyi) of ten people had 21, 15, 5 , 5, 11, 10 or 13 catt le in 1919, 1932, 
1034, 1042 and 1949. S i m i l a r l y a household had 5,6 ,30, 28, or 31 shoats 
in 1934, 1937, 1942, 1949. To i n t e r p r e t the above data we should keep i 1 ~,v. 
in mind the f a c t that the 1928 and 1934 famines devastated the cat t l e econony. 
In the oral t r a d i t i o n our informants argue that a l l catt le f o r small people 
v ,'• 
were f in ished in 193'! and only andu anene who could move a l l over remained with 
cat t l e . Whereas t h i s i s an exaggera t ion c l e a r l y i t is re f l ec ted in the crude 
calculations. Households c l e a r l y l o s t more in the 1928 and 1934 droughts than 
in even the f o r ced sa l e s and drought o f 1942/44. I t is interesting to note 
that 90$ of our f i e l d in t e r v i ews when asked 'How many catt le and shoats should 
a musyi have? Answer: 20 c a t t l e and 50 goats . These f igures seem to be 
approximated by the census data when we a l low fo r drought and forced sales. 
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Table L.4 Kitui L i ves tock by Locat ion 1937, 1942 and 1949 allows 
us to do further - lysis. Grouping the l o ca t i ons according t o per capita 
cat t l e holding as t o those wi th 1 and above Group 1, .75 t o .99 Group 2, 
^0,71+ Group 3, ,25-.49 Group 4 and 0 - . 2 4 Group 5 we should note that on 
Mutonguni is in Group 1 in 1937. I t i s j o i n e d by the o ther wet locations of 
Mrtin/ani, ^igw^ii and Mulango as w e l l as the dry l o ca t i ons o f Mutha, Zonbe, 
'•'ui, Mutito, Nry, Endau. ^Tgomeni, Tharaka and Mivukoui in 1942. By ,1949 
Group one i s Mulango, South Y a t t a , Mutha, Zombe. Mui, ?Iut i to9 Weu4 Endau, 
N omeni, Endui,.Tharaka, Mivukoni, Matinyani and Migwani. Thus catt le 
increases are, more dramatic in the dry l o c a t i o n s . Since only Mulango, 
"atinyani and Migwani are wet l o c a t i o n s . \'e know though Mulango location.had 
<Tey :n Kavisini area, " a t inyan i and Migwani had weu towards Mwakini and 
Kithicko. Group D are Migwani, Matinyani ( w e t ) and Ngomeni, Endau, ^uu 
(dry) in 1 )^37, South Yatta Tse ikuru, Endui, Katse ( d r y ) and Changwithya (wet) 
in 1SU2; Zarribani. Chang.,'ithya. Mutonguni ( w e t ) Ikanga, Kanziko. Tssikuru 
• 1 1 . • • 
and Katse (dry ) in 1949. Group 3 are Kanzi , Mui, Muti to ( d r y ) in 1937, 
ZaufogM ( ' c t ) Ikanga, KanztVo ( d r y ) in 1942 and none in 1949. Group 4 is 
South Yatta. ?.o-be. '^'.uukoni/Kinangau 'vdry ) in 1S37 and none in 1942 and 1 .. 1'. 
1949. Gronp 5 i s Zoabani, Mulango, Changwithya ( w e t ) in 1937 Ikanga, Ikutha, 
"utha, Tseikuru, Eridui, tetse, Tharaka ( d r y ) in 1942, Ikutha in 1942 and 
Ikutha in 19 Obviously i t does n o . pay much t o keep c a t t l e in Ikutha, 
Xharaka Tsoikuru, Katse Endui'. : 'utha and Ikanga p a r t i c u l a r l y when there 
i s a drought. I t is in these l o ca t i ons tha t c a t t l e l osses in 1974 drought 
were estimated as between 60-00^. 
• ' A . " 1 i.'"••. . ) .?!•'' i " • ' • 1 < > 
Tcj jq L. 5. K i tu i Popu la t i on , C a t t l e and Shoat Densi t ies 19,37, 
1942 and 1S49 shows the ten r o s t populated l o ca t i ons in 19 37 as Changwithya 
(lo3.8.9) Mulango (98.52) Matiny.ani ( 84'. 51)' -Mutonguni (55. 70 ) . Tseikuru (39.30) 
"ui (35.09) Migwani (33.15) Nzanfcaiii X 31.89) .Ikanga (30.-34) and Mivukoni ( 
(24,7"//. One rhould note that' these inc lude a l l the wet locat ions but 
Tseik.uru Ikenga and Miuukoni some o f !the' d r i e s t l o c a t i o n s , a w also densely 
populated. They are ignored by ALDEV development p r o j e c t s in late 40's though. 
The least 'jb'opulhte'd i s Zombe/Voo which we have argued e lsewhere had lost po 
popu la t io ns a result of l o c a l i z e d d e s e r t i f i c a t i o n during 1928 and 1934 ' •• • . ; , i.(ttltS'V>+tfl' 
droughts. The' l i s t of the ten most populated l o ca t i ons in 1942 are Changwithya, 
• n t , t ' < - , ' . . • ry . snwiiJlXfOoAJviM 
(115.2) Katinyani (95.7) Mulango ( 7 8 . 0 ) "'utonguni ( 6 7 . 7 ) Tseikuru (48.7) 
Nzairbani (42.5) Migwani (38 .0 ) c Mui ( 3 7 . 5 ) Ikan^a ( 3 7 . 0 ) and Endui (28.6) 
"ndui a dry location replaces Mi'uukoni in the top ten suggest ing migration 
, .• • . t. , 
out or • - ->1. which is c o l l obo ra t ed by the genera l data on the 1942 famine 
as having started in Northeastern K i t u i . Tote a l s o that ' Nuu i s loosing 
population perhaps moving back i n t o Endui. Izambani and Y a t t a are receiving 
Mulango and Chaigwithya people ' as e v i d en t in the data 'and in the f i e l d inter-
views. Ksr-ziko and Zorrbe p r a c t i c a l l y d o u b l e t h e i r p 0 p u i a t i 0 n „ Field interview 
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data suggests that these were people from the centra l wet locat ions l eap f rogg ing 
the intermediate zones f o r l i ves tock keeping reasons. 
In 1949 the most populated locat ions are Changwithya (135.32) 
Matinyani (109.90) Mulango (98. 52) Mutonguni (82.65) Migwani (43 .55 ) Ikanga 
(40.25) Mui (36.68) Endui (31.08) South Yatta (29.44) and Kanziko (24 .35 ) . 
We should though note that Kanziko looses a b i t o f her population. Mutha 
looses nearly two people per square mi le , Mui looses one person per square 
i , . V 
mile. Tharaka looses f i v e persons ner square mile and Miuukoni looses one 
person per square mile, ^utha people seem t o move back t o Zonibe/Voo. Mui 
' i r ' h ' 
people seem t o move back t o Endui and/or Nuu, Mutito Tharaka people seem t o 
move to Tseikuru and Mivukoni people may be moving t o Endui, "luu and Ngomeni. 
Catt le dens i t i es in 1937 are as f o l l ows : "hit on gun i (96.28) 
"at inyani (83.44) Changwithya (51.13) Migwani (32.50) Tharaka (20.56) Mui 
(19.56) Mulango (17.62) Nuu (14.90) Mutito (11.68) Miuukoni (10..07) 
In 1942 c a t t l e dens i t i es are Matinyani (129.33) Changwithya (105.02) Mulango 
(83.22) Mutcnguni (71.31) Mui (60,20) Migwani (52.02) Mulango (83.22) 
Mutonguni (71.31) Mui (60.20) Migwani (52.02) Tharaka (45.73) Tseikuru 
(40.29) Mutito (31.82) and Nuu (.30.21). Note that Mutonguni looses about 
25 ca t t l e per squaremile. These ca t t l e were grazing in Yatta B2 and B^ we 
sha l l return t o them l a t e r . The dramatic new entrant in the top ten is Tseikuru. 
Again we draw attent ion t o the inclusion of the 5 wet locat ions both years 
and in the 1949 ranking which i s Changwithya Matinyani (140.94) Changwithya 
(131.04) Mulango (122.40) Mutonguni (81.45) Mui (58.90) Mic-wani (52.83) 
Tseikuru (52.67) Mutha ( !^9.31) Nuu (48.95) Endau (46 .17 ) . 
A look at the shoat dens i t i es in 1937, 42, and 49 w i l l show Mulango, 
Changwithya, Mat inyani , Mutonguni, Mi.rwani,1 Ikarrpa appearing in the top ten 
in the three years , south Yatta appearing twice in 19 37 and 1949, Kanziko 
appearing in 1937, Endau and Mivukoni in 1942; Katse and Nzambani in 1949. 
Yet i f one looks at per capita ca t t l e and shoat holdings in 1937, 
42, 49, the top ten ca t t l e locat ions are ranked in descending order as 
Mutonguni, " igwani , ? 'at inyani, Ngomeni , Nuu, Endau, x ' u t i t o , M ui , Kanziko, 
IV "< 
Mivukoni/Kimangau: Zonibe, Ngomeni, " u t i t o , Tharaka, luu, Mui, Migwani, Matinyani, 
Mutha, v i vukoni . T^eikuru, Ngomeni, Nuu, Mutito, Tharfka, Zombe, Mui , 
M ivukoni, Matinyani and Migwani. The top ten shoat holdings are ranked a lso 
in descending order as f o l l ows Tharaka, Kanziko, "utonguni, Migwani, Ikanga 
• * • it* • 
South Yat ta , " a t inyan i . Ngomeni, Tuu and Endau in 1937. "ndau, Tharaka, 
Tseikuru, M igwani, Miuukoni, Zorrbe, Ikanga, Ngomeni, Ikutha and Mulango in 
1942 and Tharaka, .Zambani, Tseikuru, South Yat ta , Katse, " a t inyan i , Mulango,. 
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Endau, "utonguni and Mutha. From the pe r cap i ta hold ings we re-enphasize 
^ ' j v : - ' Y" ' - ' 
the importance o f the dry l o ca t i ons in l i v e s t o c k production and rei terat-ey -.vii 
that t h e i r development was ignored by both the crop r e l a t e d a g r i c u l t u r a l 
. K }> " * v tti^'R' '">' '!.•!.: not! 7. <* r l v ! 
development o f the l a t e 40's and 50 fs and the graz ing con t ro l development o f > -i'v- tr iV ! 1 
. : .. i \u- • • ' 
the same pe r i od . As a g r i c u l t u r a l programs were centered in the wet l o c a t i o n s , 
the aaomi from these l o ca t i ons moved t h e i r c a t t l e i n t o the dry l o ca t i ons . 
• u. i-.t>< .'•' ; y 
Per cap i ta arguments are very good f o r mys t i f y i n g the actua l ho ld ings 
ner households. Up t o new f o r most o f ru ra l Kenya we do not have exact data 
on household s i z e s . But we would l i k e t o impute some idea o f the d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f c a t t l e among households s ince c en t ra l t o our argument i s the idea that 
as the wet l o ca t i ons d i f f e r e n t i a t e s o c i a l l y they push the poor people t o the 
dry l oca t i ons .and fu r the r that g iven t r a d i t i o n a l ' t e c h n o l o g y l i v e s t o c k product ion 
i s a more ,equi tab le product ion-system than crop ag r i cu l tu r e ; Table L. 4 . ' g i v e s 
us l i v e s t o ck data-by l o ca t i on as w e l l . a s the ' l o c a t i o n a l populat ions . I t 'ailSo 
g i ves us the numbers o f stook. owners. ' I f we assume a household o f e i gh t 
people and f u r t h e r assume that during the 1949 stock census the respondents 
answ^r^drthe. quest ion o f ownership by s t a r t i n g misyi (households) then we can 
r .. . 
compute ,the households t h e o r e t i c a l l y without c a t t l e . The purpose i s only t o 
show the d i f f e r e n c e s in ownership in d i f f e r e n t ecoreg icns and not t o a r r i v e 
at a conclus ive statement at c a t t l e ownership. These ca l cu la t i ons are shewn 
-„ u^r j J , --1 >f>c;.r • , n ) - f ,-nr.;.- •:•':• ** 
in Table L.6'. ' HotteWolds without Ca t t l e 1949. I f our assumptions are co r rec t 
then the lbcat^dris' w'ith' h ighes t numbers (more than 50%) o f non- l i ves tock -1 -rt, 'j' * . . . iW i - vnc^ "-• "t i v ^ t - ' 
owning hodseHblds' are Changwithya (63.93%) Matinyani (58.65%) Mutha (58 .37 ) 
. .f, ; - .* • • •' * 
Kanziko ("531.16%). Two o f these Changwithya and Matinyani are wet and very 
Mvft? • l k- fs - • n 1' densely p6£ulated. Thus the exp la ina t i on f o r the uneven d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
• + • y - f ; '•'.». • f> V " ' 4 
l i v e s t o ck i s afcbess t o land. The other two are dry with intermediate populat ion 
., '•» ' , • ' 
dens i ty . We should though note that in 1948 they and Ikutha got t h e i r stock 
nusbed.from Tsavo wi th ca tas t roph ic deaths. : This may be then the exp lanat ion . 
MJK' . 'XOT. " • ' . "US' HL • -
Tharaka i s unique in the sense that there are t h e o r e t i c a l l y l e s s 
households than repor t ed . s tock owners. Wo o f f e r the explanat ion tha t perhaps 
• < '. .•• , (r. s ; .':-•/.•(>• -f~ / r • ' 
"'haraka household s i z e s are l e s s than 8 persons and r e j o i n t h a t i t has 
. , < -. - lur/N n. Vi ; ' 
proably a l l the households with s tock . Endau.(1.2%) Katse (3.54%) :Zaflbani 
. C C- - f ' ••••< • - ' " 
(10.13%) Mulango (17.57%) and Mutonguni (19.34%) have the l e a s t households 
without l i v e s t o c k a l so . . Endau and Katse are dry. Zambani i s fa l o ca t i on 
r e c e i v i n g populat ion from the wet l o ca t i ons and the l a s t two. are expanding 
t h e i r f r o n t i e r s i n t o Weu ( e xpo r t i n g popu la t i on ) Mulango towards. Kavis„uni and w . .: ;-,TP jrr- r- ' : , • ; (V- t; . '1. • ' ^ Tr.lv.: iH, Mutongunx towards Y a t t a . , , .... . „ . , + F v be;-,' 
,t\ >• I t T r ' c '• '• •' 
Thus a p a r t i a l conclusion can be ;-reached t h a t households l oose c a t t l e 
as populat ion d ens i t i e s inc rease . The a l t e r n a t i v e , f o r these households1 has 
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been in K i tu i t o migrate t o th6 d r i e r d i s t r i c t s where they t r y t o accumulate 
l ivestock ' . ' ' " ' 
C f i v t i i w H * * b w i r t t rm - & <**> ' ' ' f 
F ina l l y i t i s not poss ib l e t o update the quan t i t a t i v e data on 
!<•. : v.T. !•• ic-v 
l i v e s t o ck s ince there has not been any census. In subsequent sec t i ons we s 
s h a l l mainly be dea l ing with q u a l i t a t i v e data. -r ' *'•• 
L ivestock in K i tu i Soc i e ty 
i. >r! H;. • ' ' • i • 
We have in the Chapter on Trade presented the data on a g r i c u l t u r a l 
i '< • ?< • - b • . ; < . ' ' • 
expor t s . In t h i s sec t i on we d iscuss . the r e l a t i onsh ip between t r a d i t i o n a l 1 
rp'>•+:.!•'It? ' i •" •"'•" " j J , n ' 
l i v e s t o ck production knowledge, accumulation by asomi, c o l o n i a l images o f 
y, .. '• , "••J- ( f • '"• . 
development ( and the impact o f the .po l i c i e s . , , , ..-, . i! .-
.. f ,i; , Thei c e n t r a l i t y o f c a t t l e i i i ' K i t u i production ccin be shown by the 
concerns o f t-tye, L.N tCw who as e a r l y as 1927 had already h i r ed a Recondit ioning 
3 . !•<• .„. 
O f f i c e r whose work was p rov i s i on o f water . The asomi members o f the LNC were 
very much concerned with p rov i s i on o f permanent water f o r c a t t l e and i t 
seems i n c i d e n t a l l y f o r human l i f e . Maher w r i t i n g in 1937 f u r t h e r po in ts out 
that permanent water a v a i l a b i l i t y was the c o n t r o l l i n g set t lement f a c t o r ' w i t h 
people not w i l l i n g . - t o s e t t l e more than 19-20 miles away' from permanent wa te r * . 
For e x i s t i n g water suppl ies in 1938 and 1950 see Maps L. 10 and L.16 r e s p e c t i v e l y 
At the. same time t r a d i t i o n a l knowledge seemed t o take care o f some 
tp r/t "tf 1 " Til< 
l i v e s t ock production parameters. Maher wr i t e s "The moist d i s t r i c t s near 
K i tu i such as in parts o f Changwithya and Nzanibani l o c a t i o n s . a r e not h e a v i l t y 
stocked but understocked. The na t i v e does, not always apprec iate hew f a r "?.-:•;•-. 
d iseases are concerned in the f a i l u r e o f the stock t o t h r i v e but he does V- no: '•. :•'»•;:•.> nsvont.1 •rfy-foJ • "•• (Tc~rqx. » • • • • 
knew they do not do w e l l on the t a l l grass which grows around K i t u i " . 
rr>i y.lu.-s--" r,'! »f < '•'• • "tew y<.~. »ii> • »'••• ; J • 
The annual Report 1918-19 had made,the same po in t . -;.. .v ' 
• >•• » • .r in • . i 'in' /••»». ' '* > >.'Oi: 
v • ; A s x f a r as grass knowledge was concerned Maher was able t o note that ' 
the K i tu i Kamba understood and c l a s s i f i e d grasses in a manner which approximates 
modern research on grasses. The grasses i d e n t i f i e d were 1. Ng iand ia the i , 
. .•.. - - V a • wh»Pj.-> • • .-•*»f .."•it gblori''tiliO-4 
2. Tkoka (Cynodon s p . ) , 3. Mb'6'hetwa (Mbeetua?) (E ragos t i s superba) , 4. Kithundi 
( D i g i t a r i a Species/Macrdblephara?) , 5. Kiemanduwa (Pennisetum s p . ? ) , 6. 
• . < j i • ' ••[:-: ••••' • ' < " ' 
Kiemavtihy''a (Oh lo r i s Myr iostachya ) , /Z.^jnjrpe ( A r i s t i d a s p . ) , 3. Mbwea - Panicum 
Maximum. They a l so ranked 8 as o f / ' value arid 6 and 7 as lew value (even 
from t h e i f ^ i n a m e s ) ! * 
Maher i s a l so use fu l in a le . r t ing us t o the c a t t l e d i s p e r s a l o f the 
1935/37 pe r i od . He po ints out that Y a t t a , Mutonguni and Matinyani c a t t l e had 
dispersed i n t o Ya t ta C ( l a t e r B 2 ) , " igwani Ca t t l e were d ispersed i n t o Ya t ta B 1 
(Kikuyu Y a t t a ) , Par North c a t t l e had crossed the Tana i n t o Garissa and Meru 
and Eastern c a t t l e were i n t o Tana R i ve r . 7 
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' '•'here a r t i f i c i a l water systems had been created wi th LNC Money 
8 r 
there.was a lready l o c a l d e s e r t i f i c a t i o n . The most important o f the water 
systems are : A. Springs i . e . >Tuu and Mbooni (Changwithya) B. Masonry Dams 1. 
Masiongwa (Mivukoni Ngomeni C. Earth Dams 1. Migwani, 2. Mui 3. Wakavali 
(Mutonguni) D. Rock-H i l l Storage Dams 1. Mdatani (Ngomeni) E. Boreholes 
1. Korno (Migwani) unsuccessful and 2. K i t u i Town - unsuccessful and 2. K i tu i 9 
Town - unsuccessful F. Sand R i ve r Wel ls - numerous. Maher po inted out tha t 
earthdams were t o present t e c h n i c a l problems o f design and l oss o f water because 
o f the high evapotransp i ra t ion r a t e s . He p r e f e r e d the sandr i ve r w e l l s , This 
p re f e rence was ignored l a t e r by AL' -IV who concentrated on earth dams, many 
o f which washed away, not t o t a lk o f t h e i r i n e f f i c i e n c y from an evapo t rasp i ra t i on e-* . r r -rttfOfMi • & • .-v.-: ST..ITO -» ; - ™ 
Doint o f v iew. . . .. • .a 
irtUtX-ions t o : \> . i. " ! • • . -••"-" 
Maher was a l s o t o s t a t e tha t stock ownership was becoming uneven. ' 
He speculated that the 24.1% o f unmarried men could a f f o r d t o buy wives 
although, they are o f a g e . 1 Since they d id not have any access t o l i v e s t o c k . 
But who was accummulating l i v e s t o c k ? Stanner 1 1 c a l l s them a power fu l 
bureaucracy. I have c a l l e d them an asomi c l a s s . These were the Headmen 
( c h i e f s ) Nzama Elders C le rks , Chie fs Reta iners and o ther minor func t i ona r i e s 
o f the c o l o n i a l administrat ion who were in a p o s i t i o n t o do favours t o the 
populat ion in return o f payment by c a t t l e . They used the admin is t ra t i ve pos i t i ons . 
and the LNC t o get programs b e n e f i t t i n g them more than the r e s t o f s o c i e t y . 
Maher descr ibes the process , '"•'hen a man has a l e g a l case and wants support 
o f h is c h i e f , he g i v e s him c a t t l e . I f a man s k i l l s another, there w i l l be 
no t roub le made a poor man who owes t a x f o r f our buts may g i v e shs. 5/-
t o an e l d e r o f the l o c ^ l Nzama t o swear that he i s t o o poor t o pay t a x ; ... ,., 
s i m i l a r l y another may g i v e a l o c a l e l d e r a goat or' 5/- t o avoid having t o do . bv . • o . ° 
road work1,'. An i l l u s t r a t i v e case i s Headman Kasina 's accummulation o f c a t t l e 
from 70 t o between 2,000 - 4,000 between 1930 and 1937 i s o i t e d . Other- . ,, 
q u a l i t a t i v e ev idence o f t h i s l a rge s ca l e c a t t l e owner i s found in Annual Report , 
o f 1935 where the DC w r i t e s " I n s p i t e o f the diminuation in nuirbers o f c a t t l e , ,, . 
the export of ghee has near ly doubled i t s e l f . This simply means that the 
wealthy stock owners have been compelled t o s i t up and take n o t i c e , by no 
means a bad th ing " . 1 ' 4 Migwani Dairy which was es tab l i shed by the LNC between f 
November 1936 and June 1937 r e c e i v ed 9703 ga l l ons o f mi lk . Of these 'Q 
2520 i . e . 25*97% were Headman Kas ina 's m i l k . 1 5 ' 
c -t f; . ' , , : i!, . • c r.-
DESTOCKINQ 
In chapter XI t i t l e d "The End o f Locat ion : Destocking Re- r~ 
cond i t i on ing and the New P o l i t i c s " o f J . F . Munro's Co l on i a l Rule and the 
K a T * l a the authour discusses the r i s e o f destocking in Machakos and i t s ' -1 ' • 
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l ead ing t o p o l i t i c o o f oppr.ition t a ;des tock ing and new land reclaimation by . 
1938/39'. Tho author i s e s s e n t i a l l y w r i t i n g about the Machakos branch o f the 
KairB'^tfebe v/as in c l o s e r uroximity t o the c o l o n i a l system both 
s p a t i a l l y and p o l i t i c a l l y . K i tu i Kcafra-weice f a r removed s p a t i a l l y and 
po l i t i c a l l y ' . ' Tht-j destocking -did no t r e su l t i n t o 'new' p o l i t i c s u n t i l the 
. ... . . . i\ a ^ l i O • ' • 
lr.te 195ur. The expluinattions . for fcnis lp£a peaking has t o do with the 
a va i l ab l e ' g r . r . i nk ^iven t r a d i t i o n a l technology and migrat ion pa t t e rns , the 
nature o f accuv.'iulatice o f c a t t l e and the: p a r t i a l nature o f the destocking • • t ' ' ' • ^•pol icy input,. h<y 
10 v Op, rthc i ar, csad h ad accumulated c a t t l e ' p a r t i c u l a r l y d u r i n g - ; 
the 1934 drought .at,.the expense o f the r poore r r e l a t i v es . . The asorni accumulators 
had t h e i r bscco e s s e n t i a l l y in the v e t reg ions ( acqu i red out o f enc lesure 
o f clo'.i lai-jd) bi<; they wei»j pushing t h Q i r i * t o d c j i t i t o the dry l o ca t i ons o f 
East 'South. otuthwo?:t end Ncrdivcest. X^-f.-s- i a th i s ' ' c t r i t ex t o f accumulation 
o f c a t t l e ' b y a and the inovor/mt of: c\tc?.c out o f th-.i'Vet regions that 
the- 1936*' ' i la jual Report s t a t ed "There i s surplus stock ih": thio d i s t r i c t 
though many o f tl;0 l a r g e r herds could < il f.nyia^oi'.Sl^ dlspbsa o f a nuniber 
• ,17' 
o f male stCcJc 
-w, r*\f •I . f i • 1TI' rtii. 
Aft r'cr, : ; •'..*•.•>/ ftomntv r/.tlv-r- :*i in Maehakos L i eb i g s who had been 
se t ujs t o b.iT>- 'scrub* cat$3 ft«tft M&h'akos s t a r t e d movirg i n t o K i t u i . The, 
SiHOJ • ; ~~ . 
purpose ; r.xhc Lit * gs r„-• jp«oly WWf,T'tb o f f e r roc' : bottom p r i c e s .to. •• •r t^ ffr, •* 
' it 
<•••• or: 
A f r i cans una f-r, :e. 'v cc . ; 'Oir ical ly k.'11 pc'r.toralism. Thus t h e . p r i c e s they 
nv<WJJP ''' ^ ... -iT • vr ' - * 3 
wore W i l l i n g t o pay i n . & t u i WAre \r.l t h m the i n t e r n a l p r i c e s 
o f f e r e d hy ncc. I acctrraulaftoW**!and *Hh6 e x t e rna l p r i c e t o Xar iakani , Embu, 
Meru and Klkt u. The. Annuel Report 79S7 reports that L ieb i^s could o f f e r only 
i • / , i n 
shs. 40/- whereas the i r n e r r l p r i c e o f d i ox o f sbcut 800 l bs . was shs. ' 60/,* 
This r o l e o f a nrncpoly depress ing l o c a l n r i c e s i s l a t e r continued by L i eb i g s 
in conjunct, on w i th .Heat Centvsi during t he Ucr ld Wetr I I y ea rs and a f t e r by 
Kenya M:;;Tt C • • u r s i - n in conjunct ion wi th A f r i can L ives tock Marketing }Q " -i'j. 
Organizat ion. " . .'<•' 
Tl'.c DO K i t e i i s cognisant o f oppos i t ion t o s e l l i n g t o L i eb i g s at 
the low p r i c ^ .u .d th "\vvc rc l a .-.T.ts % hat there should be a system o f 
producing a ' : t? : f o r L i^b i gs . Together :h the newly-posted L ivestock o f f i c e r 
they in 1935 doe'ded t h - t ihe tasthod should be do-rble innoculat ion and censxis. 
This i s tho beg inning o f Munaida K i t u i Kanba t c o r e f o r s l e a r e t o assoc ia te 
any c a t t l e innocul rtion with co-.npujsci"- ; v.os. Op t o 1975 any discussicn 
o f stock innocula t ion e l i c i t s arguaants , f j c r y na l cs . To p j y f o r ' the 
compulsory innoculat^B^s the ' o f f i c e r ! " f o r c e na t i vas t.-> -.all c-crub ccws o r 
g o a t s " . The rt^hefT^sifin'id be-'-'gnart i t L i r b i g s .hich birrs a t riext t o noth ing -
• ! - ,V . • 
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p r i c e s . The campaign s i g n i f i c a n t l y s t a r t s in Migwani where Kasina, the 
Chie f i s one o f the asomi acumulators. The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f these f o r ced sa l e s t r 
i s r e f l e c t e d in the 1937 1938 f i gu r e s where l i v e s t o ck exports p r a c t i c a l l y 
double as shown belew. The most dramatic jump i s in goats s ince they are the 
1937 1938 
Ca t t l e 3465 6984 
Sheep 1139 • 4415 
Goats 3926 13696 
currency f o r paying f o r v e t e r ina ry s e r v i c e s . We should f u r t h e r note that 
as L i eb i g s and the v e t e r ina ry system depress p r i c e s there i s a chain e f f e c t 
where the asomi buy goats at next t o nothing p r i c e s and move them out t o the 
a r i d areas. p o r Migwarii l o ca t i on t h i s becomes the opening o f land towards 
K i th ioko and Tana. Thus the asomi e s t ab l i sh claim t o Yat ta and se t up the 
20 
p o l i t i c a l ' issue o f Machakos ?nd Kikuyu Migrants incoming t o the area . 
As the World War I I breaks a l l e x t e rna l sa l e s t o Meru, Embu, Machakos 
and Coast are r e s t r i c t e d . Inc r eas ing l y e x t e rna l sa l e s are to Meat Supply 
, iooa " 
Doard. In 1941 Supply Board takes 65% of a l l c a t t l e expor ted . In 1942 i t 
••. nf. •<"?£:> rij(-c •>..• 
takes 79-:-. Because o f the r e s t r i c t e d ex t e rna l market and the low p r i c e s by 
M e w • •„ •'«•• 
Meat Supply Board ( C a t t l e Shs. 32/- in 1141 and shs. 34/- \n 1942, Goats shs. 
# n • 
6/- in 1942 a v e rag e s . ) the i n t e r n a l p r i c e s c o n t r o l l e d by asomi accumators drop. 
22 
hey o f f e r shs. 30/- per head c a t t l e and shs. 4/- ner goat in 1942.. By 1943 
t - i t » • 23 
a l l e x t e rna l exports are p r oh ib i t ed . 
By 1942 there i s c i rcumstant ia l ev idence t o show tha t the l i v e s t ock 
f o r c e b l y s o l d between 1938 and then had l ed t o the poor l o s s ing so much stock 
that they sought t o rep len ish t h e i r stock by t r a d i t i o n a l techniques - r a i d i n g . 
• r . - i . . . 
The D.C. - ' r i t e s "Cer ta in persons from Mivukoni, Tseikuru and Ngomeni Locations: 
r*»»V* ' '<; ' i »'.f' •'1 ' i '. ' " • -
i.n the north do occas i ona l l y t r a v e l i n t o the Garba Tula area o f the Northern 
Oil 
F ron t i e r D i s t r i c t f o r the purpose o f s t e a l i n g Boran Goats" " . In f i e l d s 
in te rv i ews in Ngomeni, Endau and Nuu many o f the herders ta lked about ra id ing 
during the war t o rep len ish " goa t s eaten by JJtunanda > Co rne l l a l s o complains 
that the 6,89? c a t t l e and 1,698 goats r equ i s i t i oned through ch i e f s in 1942 
up t o May and the e x t r a 400 c a t t l e r e qu i s i t i oned f o r June are t oo much and , rye 
-ioubts whether they can be met. " ?>y 1944 r e q u i s i t i o n i s f o r 4,800 c a t t l e 
and 60,000 goats'.2P i / , 
The 
process o f Meat Supply Board r e q u i s i t i o n i n g did not jus t help 
l o c a l accumulators from a p r i c i n g po int o f v iew. The Administrat ion o f the ;J "' 
r e q u i s i t i o n i n g probably even contr ibuted more t o asomi accumulation than the 
p r i c e mechanism. Once the D.C. got a quota he d i v ided the quota by l o ca t i ons 
and send the amount o f c a t t l e , shoats supposed to be contr ibuted by the l o ca t i on 
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to the 'chief- . ' "^It • was the r e spons i b i l i t y of the chief to make sure the quota 
was f i l l e d . Chiefs^werte the most important and powerful category in the asomi 
classy" They vrouQ-d thus a l l o ca t e who was t o produce the particular cattle and 
there was room f c r corruption and buying poor beasts to contribute while 
their good beas ts had been mo-red away . t o the drier areas - with understanding ' j i 27 
between the ch ie f s there . They were responsible for declaring local quarantines 
a tool they used t o .' . j f o rces down when buying. The 1943 Annual Report 
states that " there i s always a danger at these sales that poor people w i l l 
be victimize: ' and the wealthy c a t t l e cWne'rd ' 'wi l l evade their obligation by 
various methods. ' I t i s usually necessary to re ject a nuirber of immature 
beasts at each sa le and t o return beasts which have been taken from people ,J 
who cannot a f r o rd t o pe r t with them". The D.O., Askwith in Safari Diary ! " ' 1 ' •Jfl"! Qj • r 1 V : * . " f r ' rjf -f--r * 4'»• . . f' "f -
September' l8tn 1944 vrritcr. on the problem of requisition in'flzambani as follows 
"On enquiry i ' t appeared that c o l l e c t i n g Livestock Control cattle was not easy 
as an extra crJceri was wanted. The Thome c iders were reluctant to take stock 
from the wealthy who natura l l y make i t worch the i r while. The wealthy claim ,, 
that a l l should produce equal aftnountSc, . This reacts hardily or. the poor. -
ChiefvA r - i j col lectts on a, rutc o f 20% o f a l l herds above 4 of both cattle and 
goats. Even th i s seems somewhat severe o i vhe poor. I t would be preferable, 
i f quotn Co.i be r . » t , i f onj.y herds in c. of 10 were drawn on. This would 
at least leave about one b i i d e p r i c e . 20 drawn from a nssn ovming 100 stock ^ r 29 is not no serious as 1 from an xt e r o f f i v e or avto two from the owner of 20". 
•'no. ' • • i'-t- i. * • • : :.p. • 
That the Livestock Supply Board Pr ices and the method of requisition-
ing had hentributod t o maldifltrilJiltioQ ;f o a t t l s which led to a r ise- in internal 
price ( p r o f i t s o f which went to asomi accumulators)is rcf leeted in the 1945 
prices. In the Annual Report .1943 the D.C. writes "Internal prices were 
grossly i n f l a t e d , a bullbck which would f e t ch shs. 40/- on the open market 
being valhnd t t^ two and a ha l f tiroes that value ( i . e . sh. 100/-). Sales to 
the Livcrtcek did nothing t o reduce the price and perhaps even made 
owners rfepol* o t o s e l l t h e i r o ther sa leab le beasts at a price calculated to : -
recoup them f o ^ t h e i r imagined losses on the compulsory sales. 1"34 catt le •• + 
and 6456 'shoats1 are kfcown to 'have l e f t but probably three timas these numbers 
were moved i l l i c i t l y . The >. - - Board-Livestock Control purchased 4660 
30 
cattle and 28245 ' s h o a t s ' . " i t i s the asomi accumulators who are in a position 
-r<•!"• \ ?h • : • .. . .. 
to smuggle c a t t l e and to get l i cences f o r ereport thereby in f la t ing the internal 
• " ' • > • . . • , , . . „ „ . , . . • 
price. The poor who want t o buy a f t e r be ing forced by the asomi to contribute 
HI". ' . • . . . . 
to locational quotas were thus exp l o i t ed . 
• i' " i 1 - •• ->- i t - -. "T"* •• '!"• ' 
L _ 
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1 1945 was a drought-famine y ea r probably only r i v a l l e d by 1934. 
"^he natural consequence was a grave dep l e t i on o f the monetary resources of 
the reserve, possibly a b l e ss ing in d i s g u i s e , which was ind i ca t ed by a 
ver t i ca l drop in internal stock p r i c e s and repeated a id urgent requests f o r 
the attendance of the Livestock Contro l Buyer whose presence had hitherto 
been anathema to the stock owning community . The consumption of 
meat too rosa t o abnormal h e i " h t s ; sporad ic butcher i es sprang up especial ly 
in the v ic in i ty of roads and i t was a common exper ience t o observe a dozen 
or more catt le awaiting s laughter in the l a r g e r markets. Nor were the re-
sources of nature neglected. Emissar ies from the southern loca t ions t rave l led 
to Mutito Andei and even remoter par ts in the uninhabited Kyulu area of 
, — •<.- w 
''achakos Distr ict t o co l lect the seeds o f the Baobab t r e e which f lourishes 
in that loca l i ty C a t t l e (we r e ) taken i n t o f l y area (Tana 
Valley, Thua and Yatta) — Export o f s l aughte r stock 
except through the Livestock Contro l were p r oh ib i t ed f o r most o f the yea? 
and, though this was the only avenue open t o them, the Karriba did not respond 
since the internal price of stock was g r o s s l y i n f l a t e d and money during the 
f i r s t nine' months was p l e n t i f u l . When e v en tua l l y money became scarce and the 
internal Value of stock slumped q u a n t i t i e s were o f f e r e d v o l u n t a r i l y t o the 
'•'ontrol 'buyer but the quality was so poor owing t o the lack o f fodder that . 
he was unable to purchase. The commandeering o f stock by the contro l was 
most unpopular, especial ly in view o f the low p r i c e s and desp i t e explanation 
and nauseum, ent i re ly incomprehensible t o the average n a t i v e , who had resented . 
- --• • , ,., , , • —i—~— , . .— i 
i t b i t t e r l y since actual h o s t i l i t i e s ceased" . 
Extensive interDretat ion o f t h i s lengthy quote i s not necessary. 
A l l 
one wishes t o point out i s that the poor l o s t more stock by death and 
slaughter in drought than the r i c h . The poor had t o r e v e r t t o gathering wild 
f ru i ts . The asomi hired labour t o move stock out t o f l y areas and outside , . ' • .•-• • • . ' i i ? ' ; i j >' > m 
reserve. The asomi also exported s tock . S i g n i f i c a n t l y L i ves tock Control, 
lost the1 edge in term of numbers o f l i v e s t o c k exported (45% c a t t l e and 45.5% . r 
shoats) but given that i t had monopoly f o r nine months and o ther export markets 
opened a f t e r the quality of c a t t l e d e t e r i o r a t e d s t i l l meant that i t was to 
dominate the price structure, f i n a l l y the poor r e so r t ed t o r a i d i n g Boran 
as a method of gett ing some s tock . " When the range recovered in 1947 the . 
asomi reduced the i r se l l ing and given the pressure by the poor t o acquire some 
livestock the' internal price moved up again. The Annual Report 1947 reports, . 
internal stock prices remained high throughout the y ea r and the Meat Marketing . 
• oard Buyer met with l i t t l e success, desp i t e advance p u b l i c i t y f o r his v i s i t s , 
because the 
prices he was able t o o f f e r were s u b s t a n t i a l l y below those the 
Karba was prepared to accept, I t i s ve ry l i k e l y , however, that i f stock could 
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be purchased by weight a f t e r be ing weighed on sca les or a balance in the 
presence o f the s e l l e r , a very 'substant ia l increase in stock o f f e r i n g f o r 
salal.wcaJiid.'.resultl" - . ' . ' . . -
. , . " " f • • - • • - V • 
T , • ' , . ' . J'j ' • ' ' 
. . .. By. 19.48 .the hop© o f a -be t t e r p r i c e by the-Meat Marketing Board had 'TJ 
• < • -1 
not impx'.QV.od.b.ecause o f the weighbridge i n s t a l l e d at Mwingi. " P r i c e s pa id 
wer6. s l i g h t l y below the i n t e r n a l p r i c e During 7 weeks o f September 
and. QctCibar, . 2 l a u g h t e r c a t t l e were purchased- at an average o f shs. 103/-
and many:..Were—rejected. ...The M.M.p. p r i c e had the s ca l e been in o rder , would 
haye...been'nearer shs..60-"' . m.m.B. was tak ing-only 20% o f a l l c a t t l e exported 
gpatSt-I Embu stock t raders were dominant and were al lowed access at 
'"wingi. on Permit . ^ Shoats were b a s i c a l l y exported t o the Mariakani Coast) 
marked. '^ ' . . In. Jl949 Meat Marketing Board only bought 2 .6% o f K i tu i stock'37 , ."" 
I t isJilDportant. to . note that whereas' during -the War years l i v e s t o ck was ."'" 
colle.cte.d.Jby^locational quotas (up to-1946) between 1947 there was a system 
of regu la ted auctions f o r L ivestock Control/Meat Marketing B o a r d . F r o m 
1949 the.re.lia. a dual system - auctions and open market. Of the 7417' c a t t l e " 
38 ' 1 ' o f f e r e d . in_1949 53% were in the open market. I t i s these open markets which 
were responsib le f o r the growth o f the K i tu i Cattle- Trader who was buying 
to movq c a t t l e t o the auction market which were the only markets where Erribu 
. 
ind KiKuyu buyers were al lowed. The most important aucti-on market-was -
^ i n g i * . Thus the K i tu i c a t t l e t r ade r category o f the asomi c lass are s i g n i -
f i c a n t _ih.the. l a t e r conso l idat ion o f the c l ass . As much as 80% o f the present 
h i g „ t raders (by reputa t ion ) in the d i s t r i c t learned t rad ing as c a t t l e t r a d e r s . ' 
1949/50 
was a drought/famine y e a r , but i t s impact was not as bad 
as the prev ious years s ince " P r i c e s f o r K i tu i l i v e s t o c k remained high and e 
enabled the people t o import c e r e a l s , e s p e c i a l l y from Meru and Embu where 
there had been bumper harvests . D is t r ibut ion was f a c i l i t a t e d by increased 
t ranspor t , ind by a r e a l improvement in the secondary roads. 3v a s t roke o f 
luck, s i s a l became so valuable that f i b r e from s i s a l hedges was expor tab le . 
during the l a s t h a l f o f the year (1950) , markets were white with i n f e r i o r f i b r e 
s e l l i n g at 90 cents a l b . and g i v i n g i t s name t o the food shortage - Nzaa ya 
39 
Makonge". v Auctions so ld 14490 c a t t l e and 27754 shoats but "By samples 
taken o f p r i v a t e s laughter ing in the l oca t i ons and butcher ing f o r sa l e in the 
smal le r markets i t i s sa f e t o say that at l e a s t 30,000 c a t t l e and 60,000 
' shoa ts ' have been removed from the d i s t r i c t by export or s laughter " . 1 1 0 
I t i s in t h i s sense then that the drought-famine i s "a b l e s s i n g in d i s g u i s e " 4 1 
But we should compare the 1950 sa l es with 1951 a good yea r . In 1951 more c a t t l e 
42 ' are so ld i . e . 15034 but l ess shoats i . e . 24932. " The po int t o make i s tha t 
.evenly ' ! " 
goats are more / • s'pread and w i l l be s o l d more in a bad yea r by the poor e s p e c i a l l y , where?s c a t t l e c a t t l e are l e ss evenly spread and the asomi accumulators 
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w i l l await .-a 'good g raz ine year t o make a p r o f i t . should fu r the r note 
from the Annual Report tha t 13,20" c a t t l e and 34,5 37 shoats are o f f e r e d in 
auctions Bnd NOT SOLD. Obviously these are poor animals but we can surmise 
that the K i tu i Stock t raders who were in these markets d id not accept what 
they considered high p r i c e s and would r e j e c t those animals in the main auction 
markets ( a t Mwingi K isas i & Mutomo Weekly) and buy them in the smal l non-
auction markets thus f o r c i n g the poor t o s e l l a t lower p r i c e s . Those l i v e s t o c k 
••rould end up in the i n t e r n a l market mainly and t o some extent exoor t as 
summised in:- the Annual Report " " l a u g h t e r f i gu r e s f o r each market and l o ca t i on 
do not: e x i s t v but cohslusions can be drawn from the number o f hides and skins 
exnorted, and the i n t e r e s t i n g record kept by Chief Wilson o f Mutonguni f o r 
Kaui and T a l i a market. At Tu l ia 380 c a t t l e cuid 544 goats were s laughtered 
by butchers and at Kaui 308 c a t t l e and 364 goats . Mutonguni populat ions i s 
about one s i x t eenth o f K i tu i D i s t r i c t , thus the i n t e rna l s laughter f i g u r e 
based on Chief Wi lson 's records confirms the t o t a l der ived from the export 
43 o f hides (11212) and skins ( 41 ,004 ) " . Furthermore c e r t a in amount i s exported 
44 s t ra i gh t out-side auct ions. 
The Annual Report 1951 congratu lates the D i s t r i c t f o r ach iev ing a 
h igher r a t e o f destocking than the natural increase . The argument i s tha t 
the 1949 Branded Census had shewn 279, 265 c a t t l e and 664,108 shoats. " I f 
the natura l increase i s taken as 10% destoeking i s in excess o f the ra te o f 
45 
inc rease " . ' We should though -.note that t h i s ' good ' exuort o f l i v e s t o c k i i s 
not dependent on L ivestock Control/Meat Marketing Board/Kenya Meat Commission 
s ince "Pr ices , were t o o high f o r Meat Co emission t o operate in the D i s t r i c t " , 
n ——: The h ighest p r i c e pa.'.d f o r s laughter bul locks was shs. 315/-
; s laughter stock went mainly t o Kikuyu but some t o Mombasa 
46 * and Vol —•' th > Giriama bought breed ings tock" . ' C l ea r l y the t r a d i t i o n a l 
xport markets f o r K i tu i were more l u c r a t i v e from a producer po int o f view 
than the r i g ged wartime and subsequent Meat Marketing Board/K.p.nya Meat Commission 
Markets, The emergency in 1952-56 was t o deny K i tu i i t s natura l market in 
Kikuyu. 
By 1952 the administrat ion pos i t i on on overstock ing i s summarized 
in the Annual Report as f o l l ows "Overstocking i s c on t r o l l e d by water suppl ies 
and only occurs round permanent water and in h igher r a i n f a l l areas. 
General ly speaking, in the opinion o f the L ivestock O f f i c e r , the d i s t r i c t i s 
not overstocked as there are la rge areas which are d e f i n i t e l y understocked 
due t o lack o f water . So long as 'there are la rge numbers o f 
surplus stock in the d i s t r i c t , famine-cannot be considered t o e x i s t unless 
there i s t o t a l f a i l u r e o f r a ins , as. stock can advantageously (though o f t en 
LL 1 
u n w i l l i n g l y ) be s o l d t o buy food imported by the t r ade r s " 
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This view of overstocking led t o encouraging the wet locations to 
move t h e i r catt le , Migwani catt le had moved into B Yatta between 1953 
48 
and 1055. B 'fatta was then carrying; between 9-10,000 cat t le . Ikanga and 
. 49 
Mulango ca t t l e move into Athi-Tiva. In these new areas i t is communal 
labour 'which is ut i l i zed t o build crushes, and to do reclaimation work'thus 
f u r t h e r subsidizing the asomi acumulators. From 1952 with the closure of the ' 
Kikuyu market, the .Matiakani/'Coast Market became increasingly more important. 
I t i s reported that as much as 1,200 catt le l e f t f i r s t in one month. This 50 i s about 1/fi of a l l catt le exports for the year, but one should note that 
51 
the Mariakani/'Coast market required immature breeding stock and not the more 
va luable slaughter stock. I t is recorded that the 72 auction and 728 market 
sa l es l e d to'12,?ft2 catt le sales and 7,124 coat sales, 56", of the catt le and 
29% o f the ' goats' were' exoorted. Thus local traders handled 44% of the catt le 
and 71% of; the goats f o r local consurrrotion. In 1954 there aire 30 auctions 
and 250 market sales with sales r^ oinp; to the usual markets other than the 52 contract f o r Many&ni Detention Camp'. 1^54 also is the f i r s t year that the 
*Vfrican Livestock Marketing Organization buyer - to feed into the Kenya Meat 
53 
Commission. - attends auctions in the Dis tr ic t . 
ii i1 
1955 saw the reintroduction of forced sales based on locational 
quotas. Between June and December 1355 23 383 catt le were sold at auctions 
with ALMO t. 'king 35%. Other buyers wc.-e from Voi, Maria.ani, Kakamega, 
Erribu and Fort Hall. !q do not knew <heir t :ke or the take of the local traders. 
What we do k i iw i t that there was a t r i c e forcedewn. Tha Annual Report 1955 
exnlainS "'This sptetacular start to a cull ing campaign which had been received 
with widespread coonjrncion, I.-d to high hopes f o r 1955 and the laying down' 
o f a p rog r i:. vre for the esocrt of 40,000 head of stock with an ALMO buyer main-
t a i n ing the pr ice rvtructurf.. 'he turn of the year however with vastly improved 
cond i t i ons and better stock in the rings, has brought drastic downgrading at 
Athi R i v e r and an instrnce of an average price of shs. 29/ , 22/- a head 
being pa id f o r a herd of 206 beasts. I t is less than the price of a reasonable 
goat in the l oca l markets and the immediate future of this most promising 54 
venture ^coks very bleak." ALMO had been caught in the vice of European 
ranchers who controlled KMC,and wanted a r.oncpoly to s e l l to African rural 
' re as - s p e c i f i c a l l y Kikuyu and Nyanza Markets as wel l as monopolizing the 55 
urban market. Given that 15.000 catt le : ' e i ther died or were slaughtered • 
because of . the 1955 drought and the lov: price structure of ALMO prices^roppet^" 
The 1956 average prices f o r the 30733 catt le exported were shs. 109/-. 
*\LM0 expor ted .of a l l exports an average price of Shs. 107 but we take the 
inked f i g u r e s in the' Annual Renort suggesting correction of the price change, 
cc 
AL'.O p r i c e s are Shs. 85/-, a good Shs. 22/- below market prices. ' Further 
ev idence t h a t the ALMO orices were be lew internal prices is provided in the 
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Annual Report which states "P r i c es paid by buyers rose s tead ly throughout 
the year as did the quality o f the animals brought in f o r s a l e . Towards the 
end of the year prices were forced up by the t raders beyound the capacity of 
the ALMO buyer to complete and at one time a suggestion was made that he should 
withdraw from the d is t r i c t , ^ i s was opposed on the grounds that his presence 
Tt sales had a stabi l iz ing e f f e c t on pr i ces and prevented the formation of 
rings. This argument prevai led and he continues t o attend a l l sales where 
he s t i l l manages to purchase the o ld beast " . Two points ought to be clear 
- f i r s t that ALMO was to be used f o r lowering p r i c e s , two that local traders 
were strong enough to make r ings i . e . b id up stock because they could dispose 
of i t at - g r . f i t either within>-or without-the d i s t r i c t . 
' 1 • 
. In 1957 the price o f exported c a t t l e had bare ly crawled up to 
58 
shs. 119/-. There were 61 auctions where 14,831 c a t t l e were sold. By 
1958 even the DC accepts that the D i s t r i c t L ivestock has been overexploited 
59 and nothing but immatures remain. Pr i ces continue t o crawl upward up 
to shs. 1 2 6 . i n 1959 when there are 96 auct ions, 4 had been cancelled 
60 
because of foot and mouth disease. However the planned quota was 22500 cattle 
and only 16343 were offered. ' Opposition t o forced sa les was increasing with 
the pol i t ic izat ipn of the las t c o l o n i a l days. The Marketing system was changed. 
"In the past weekly sales were he ld and i t was not poss ib l e f o r a l l available 
buyers to attend every sale. To overcome th i s the Livestock O f f i c e r in' 
1959 arranged fortnightly sales o f th ree days duration with ( l oca t iona l ) 
quotas of over a thousand head. This enabled more stock traders to attend 
••very sale and proved most success fu l both t o the t rader and t o the stock owner 
who received better prices as a result.. In the l a t e r ha l f o f the year these 
fortnightly sales have also been tierd up with Machakos c a t t l e sa les , thus • 
enabling the local Kitui trader t o purchase on our sa les and r e s e l l to 
Central Province traders on the Machakos sa l e s . Tt was f e l t that this proce-
dure might be of reasonable help t o the K i tu i traders many o f whom are at 
nresent handicapped by not having enough ready cash t o purchase in large numbers 
and are therefore loth to come as f a r as Ki tu i with only enough cash to 
purchase four or f i ve head each time ALMO has only operated in a 
comparatively small way in the d i s t r i c t during the y e a r . " 6 1 Thus the Kitui 
Livestock trader had come to h is own and was g e t t i ng the backing of the 
administration to streamline the market. We should fu r the r note that the access 
to Kikuyu market is not direct but through Machakos - perhaps i t is higher 
nrices out of this flow which turns Kikuyu c a t t l e traders i n t o the White • m-v 
Highlands as sources af ter 1959.52 
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1960 was a y ea r o f drought famine and national p o l i t i c a l agitation 
which led" the A. D.C. t o r e j e c t f o r c ed cu l l i n g s . The D.C, writes "A serious 
presenta t i on o f the problem o f ove rs tock ing t o the African Distr ict Council 
r e su l t ed in an almost out o f hand r e j e c t i o n o f any enforced control. Such 
i s the emot ional devot ion t o c a t t l e owning that the only constructive 
n fG.v- . " ' v • '•' "'-'K,. ' 
suggest ion was -that c u l t i v a t i o n which has spread enormously .over the last ^ 
few years should' be*-restr ic ted" . " ' ' ' Obviously the A.D.'.C. speaking for Asomi 
accumulators favours c a t t l e over c u l t i v a t i o n . Their wealth is more in cattle. 
than farming. I t i s the poor who farm a f t e r loosing their stock. By 1962 the 
system o f f o r c ed sa l e s had d i s i n t e g r a t e d . Only 10,300 catt le are requisitioned 
and only 6056 are o f f e r e d . , Of 38 planned auctions 6 were cancelled because 
o f f o o t and mouth d i s ease , 4 were cance l l ed when the trader ring forced a l l 
animals t o s tay away because they r e fused t o pay the-A.D-.C-. cess o f shs. 2/-
65 
per boast bought. I t i s the 2 8 auctions which do not get the quota. 
KMC i s r e l y i n g on K i tu i t r ade r s t o supply 300 head monthly i . e . an annual quota 
o f 3600 but the t rade rs have supp l i ed only- 750. Laconically the. D.C. writes 
" i t i s l i k e l y tha t the KMC w i l l loose .patience.with the traders and the quota 66 
wi l l . , be withdrawn". The main source o f - e xpo r t is through Machakos traders " 
t o K.M .C, s ippe the Kikuyu market i s buying from White, Highlands. 
One' o f the s i g n i f i c a n t source o f Asomi accumulation was the i r access 
t o betterment schemes. These are Ya t t a B0 .and Attii Tiva. The l a t e r is 
6 7 
shown in Map. L. 9. The B^ Ya t t a had been an area of contention between 
the Machakos and K i tu i Kamba f o r a long t ime . I t is an area of 187 square 
mi les with a r a i n f a l l o f about 20 annual ly. I t is good weu. Wealth people 
from both s ides grazed i t i l l e g a l l y in the twenties and th i r t i es unt i l i t 
-ras fo rmer lv given t o K i tu i as a r e se rve area by the 1932 Carter Land Commission. 
r'"' ! -• 
The wealthy o f Mutonguni, M - t i r y a n i , Changwithya, Miambani, Mulango-Kisasi 
• f f. . 
and Migwani Locat ions grazed there on and o f f in the 1930s. In fact as chiefs 
l i k o Mwondwa o f Matinyani and Kasina o f Migwani accumulated catt le in the 
k9 30s t h i s was the area they moved t h e i r herds. However 1938 the D.C. 
o f K i tu i coerces the K i tu i LMC t o pass Minute No. 51/38 providing • a) to 
a l low l i m i t e d number i n t o Ya t ta B^ f o r a) few years on payment of fees, 
b ) use f e e s t o put wa t e r , c ) a f t e r pu t t i n g water transfer catt le from over-
granzed wet l o ca t i ons t o Ya t ta and c lose reserves for rotat ional grazing. 
(See Archives f i l e D.C. KTI t o PC 7th July 1938). In a sense this may be the 
f i r s t i dea o f c l osure . I t i s Chie f Mwendwa who had extensive herds in Bj 
Ya t t a who proposed the LNC r e s o l u t i o n ! P o l i c i n g the area and co l lect ing 
charges were impossible p a r t i c u l a r l y during the war years. Thus the wet 
l o c a t i o n asomi t r a n s f e r e d more o f t h e i r herds into the area. There was no 
E2 - wet l o c a t i o n g raz ing o f f i c i a l l y i n s t i t u t e d . In 1946-4-7 the was closed 
t o r e c o v e r . I t has been over e x p l o i t e a by the asomi accumulators. A f ter good 
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rains of 1947 i t was opened and in 1943 designed as a commercial ranch of 
41,000 catt le of the asomi who agreed t o stump one acre o f 6 months f o r each 
30 heads of catt le . These asomi were supposed t o c u l l t h e i r c a t t l e but they 
allowed herds to increase and refused t o c u l l . In 1951 the Yat ta B^  became 
the " f i r s t scheme in Kenva t o depend on a c a p i t a l loan, reoayable with 
interest , f o r the development o f land in n a t i v e a reas " . The 12^ 0 requested 
Central Government for a loan o f £14,500 repayable at 2£% i n t e r e s t over 
30 years with 5 year moratorium. ^ovornment gave £4,500 grant and a loan 
' ' ' 69 
of £10,000 with 3j% in teres t payable in 20 years without moratorium. By 
July 1951 there were 72 owners pay ing f e e s f o r 3436 c a t t l e and 963 calves. 
By Novenber 1951, 450 ca t t l e and 220 ca lves were added. The area could 
70 
carry 10,000 head of cat t l e at 1 beast f o r 12 acres . By 1952 the scheme 
had 7050 catt le and owners were r e f u s i n g t o c u l l "s,ince most o f the stock 
• 71 . . 
is perceived by participants as ' b r e ed ing s t ock ' By 1952 the same par t i c i -
70 
pants had 9-10,000 cat t le . The same f i g u r e stands f o r 1954 but there is 
73 a plan to raise the t o t a l t o 12,00. In 1955, 500 c a t t l e are sold to reduce 
74 
the number back to 10,000 By 1956 the scheme was making money. I t had 
paid loan shs. 14072 and undertaken Cap i t a l Improvements o f shs. 32.059 and. 
had a p r o f i t of shs. 7,400 f o r a t o t a l income o f shs. 53531/-. The ADC 
changed policy so that rather than keep s t e e r s and c u l l a l l animals f o r the 
market they would be re introduct ion i n t o the r ese rve o f h igher qual i ty , animals 
since intake would be "90% y e a r l i n g s t e e r s and 10% h e i f e r s t o run with selected 
bulls"?3 In 1§57 there were 7820 c a t t l e and 1,100 ca l ves and the scheme 
were converting into steers f o r s a l e and 3/4 Saiwal b u l l s f o r stock improve-
ment. 377 catt le are sold at an average p r i c e o f shs. 175/- earning the 
1 r)r X ' '1 73 
asomi'participants more than p o s s i b l e in the open market. ' in 1958 there w 
were 7420 matures, 1630 ca l v es , 235 matures were s o l d at average price 
7 7 
of shs. 191. In 1959 there are 5540 matures and 2854 ca l v es . Re l i e f grazing 
was o f fered t o 2,20") cat t le and 1,000 ca lves f o r s ix. months t o Mutonguni, 
• V r-f • 
Migwani and Matinyani Stock owners (probably the same p e o p l e ) , 594 natures 
were sold f o r an average pr i ce o f shs. 154. In .1960 there are 8,000 head 
of which 2900 w-r-1 calves and the scheme concentrated on s t e e r fa t ten ing and 
70: 
breeding Sahiwal. ' By 1962 the re were 6,000 matures and 3,000 calves. The 
breeding Sahiwals were sold, "achakcs and K i t u i g r a z i e r s were i n f i l t r a t i n g , 
pumps were being vandalized, shs. 45 ,833 were outstanding in loan payment 
and the A.fl.C. was refusing t o pay .Cen t ra l Government shs. 1^,000 in loan 
repayment since Governmenll'w-r' not t ak ing s t rong enough measures t o remove 
80 
trespassers". By 1961 Yat a had been converted i n t o the Cooperative ranches . 
of Kanyonyoeni and Katoteni oy p r e t t y much the same o r i g i n a l asomi. The point ., 
of a l l this survey is to shew how the wet l o ca t i ons asomi were able t o u t i l i z e 
the A.D/C. which they cont ro l l ed t o suppli irent t h e i r accumulation by f i r s t 
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g e t t i n g b e t t e r range and range s e r v i c e than was ava i l ab l e in the r e se r ve . 
They a l so got b e t t e r breeds of animals and because they were t i g h t l y managed 
b e t t e r return out o f t h e i r investment, "hen t h e i r herds were in d i s t r e s s in 
th>i reserve they a lso got r e l i e f g raz ing . A f t e r independence they converted 
t h i s area i n t o co -opera t i ves which continued t o g ive them economic advantages 
o f b e t t e r breeds and bee f f o r the market. 
The other scheme which c o l o n i a l scholarship sees as development but 
which the context o f destocking r e a l l y designed f o r asomi accumulation i s 
Athi T i va . This i s an area o f 5 85 square miles and an annual r a i n f a l l o f 
20". This i s shown in Map. L. 8. I t embraces a l l Ya t ta l o ca t i on and b i t s 
o f Ikutha l o ca t i on . Oral t r a d i t i o n has i t that i t had great herds b e f o r e 1898 
but the r inderpest o f that year and again in 1922 wiped not only the l i v e s t o ck 
but also, the w i l d game. Ikutha and Ikanga people who used t o graze there 
are almost supers i t i ons about i t s k i l l e r r o l e . However i t s northern part 
Yatta l oca t i on was a b e l t f r e e o f t s e t s e f l y . The southern Ikutha part was 
a t s e t s e f l y area. The momentum f o r the scheme seems t o have come from the 
Veter inary Department s p e c i f i c a l l y Dr. Glover who wanted a t s e t s e f l y clean 
area next t o Mskueni which they were c l ea r ing . v e r y expensive chain and 
bu l l do z e r c learing, was undertaken at the then f a n t a s t i c cost of shs. 34.80 
per acre. ^ There was re growth soon a f t e r and from a bush c l e a r i ng po in t o f 
view Athi T i va was a f a i l u r e . By 1953 i t was carry ing 14,100 Mulango and 
82 83 Ikanga c a t t l e so as t o al low rec la imat ion . ' By 1955 there were 8,000 c a t t l e . ' 
By 1956 ALDEV which had i n i t i a t e d the scheme had already spent £40,000 bush 
84 buldozing and chain dozing and they had no more money.' They were f u r t h e r 
harassing the o r i g i n a l populat ion t o get r i d o f goats . This l ed i n t o c o n f l i c t 
85 
between the ALDEV agent Major Wel ls ( e x Ghurkhaa) and the Administrat ion. 
In 1958 the scheme was r e v i s ed with graz ing f e es be ing ra i s ed from shs. 6/-
t o shs. 8/- per head per year and there were plans t o f a t t e n s t e e r s on 86 borrowed ADC money. ' The o r i g i n a l l y s e t t l e d top h a l f o f Ya t ta Locat ion was 
87 
taken out of the- scheme. ' By 1959 tho Annua.1 Report s ta t es "Th is scheme 
i s at present s u f f e r i n g f i n a n c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s . The hoped f o r increase in 
c a t t l e t o compensate f o r the loss in 1958 o f the top h a l f o f the scheme had 
never mate r ia l i z ed and the t o t a l stock numbers have f l uc tua t ed between 3,300 
•and 4,000 adult f e e paying animals. Consequently the scheme i s at present 
unable t o meet the rurrning costs plus £1588 annual loan repayment. Despite 
propaganda by the government departments which included tours o f the area 
by e l d e r s and A f r i can D i s t r i c t Council members, the scheme i s not popular with 
l o c a l peop le . The reasons given are f e a r o f d i s ease , d istances from t h e i r 
home l o c a t i o n s , and a deeD rooted suspic ion o f t h i s area r e s u l t i n g from 
heavy losses o f stock in years gone by. As from A p r i l 1950 g raz ing f e es w i l l 
be r a i s ed from shs. 8/- oe r head Der annum t o shs. 10/- and i t i s expected 
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that c a t t l e nunfcers w i l l f a l l o f f even f u r t h e r at t h i s t ime as g raz ing in 
Qfj 
the l oca t i ons should be p l e n t i f u l in A p r i l . ' A scheme f o r f a t t e n i n g s t e e r s 
on A..D..C. loan money was. r e j e c t e d by government and the A.D.C. was stuck with 
the debt . E.ven a f t e r demonstrating t o the. l o c a l s that c a t t l e w i l l not die in 
r \ • 
1960 w i t h . g r a z i n g "60 surplus, head o f Government c a t t l e " and 300 
head „of ALMO stock did not break l o c a l oppos i t ion which now was t i e d t o the 
99 
p roh ib i t i v e , cost , in . the vi,ew; pf l o c a l s . ... . , „ . ...... 
In 1961 European ranchers from Machakos were rented the scheme ' 
f o r shs. 10,000/- monthly in the 1961 Drought. They stayed u n t i l February 
90 
1962 and the £1200 p r o f i t went i n t o buying s t e e r s f o r and ADC farm there . 
This ADC venture co l l apsed with the co l l apse o f ADC f inances a f t e r 1963 and 
t o date there i s s t i l l a smal l loan outstanding f o r Athi T i v a . 
However the explanat ion o f the r e f u s a l by A f r i cans t o support the 
scheme must t i e in the wide use o f the range. Ya t ta had been taken by 
asomi o f the l o ca t i ons o f Mutonguni, Migwani, Mulango, Matinyani, Chan->rithya 
who moved t h e i r surplus c a t t l e t h e r e . Whatever o ther c a t t l e they had they 
used clansmen t o move i n t o B^ Ya t ta beyond K i th ioko and towards Tana as 
w e l l as Eastern Crownlands through Wai ta , Ngomeni and Nuu or Zombe. People 
• . . - . , . . . 
from Ikanga, Ikutha, Kanziko whose graz ing land around Ndiandasa had been 
• • . ' - ) [ 
cut i n t o Tsavo Na t i ona l Park could s t i l l move t h e i r c a t t l e i n t o Mutha Endau 
, y •;•« . -. -f-f r - • t • . 
and i n t o Eastern Crownlands without having t o pay the p r o h i b i t i v e f e e s . Thus 
the main cause o f the f a i l u r e o f the scheme was i t s c a p i t a l i n t ens i v e bush ft • rr <•'-{ . • • ' + r. • ' ' * : 5 ' • V ' '5• , ' . ? 
c l e a r i n g which necess i t a t ed high stock f e e s . The disease was a subter fuge . 
~Imn±'cai"ly by" 19'70='7'3"thcr Iktitha po r t i on was made i n t o group r.anches and the 
lower Ya t ta i s p r i v a t i z e d with plans t c r g e t - i t ad judicated to"T=rame -of~The-
most i n f l u e n t i a l members o f the t r i b a l e l i t e . The Kanyangi area has two 
members o f parl iament as land ho lde rs , s i x counc i l l o r s and ten sen io r c i v i l 
servants . They are the ones pushing f o r p r i v a t i z a t i o n . Thus the scheme has 
• • r.-. r i '• j •«*;•; 
come t o serve the asomi in 1976 in ways ALDEV d id not dream about! 
The ,second prong o f destocking evo lved during the war years a l so . 
This i s the process o f c l o s ing an area t o g raz ing . A chie f , had powers 
t o dec lare an area c losed t o graz ing . Those people would have t o move t h e i r 
l i v e s t o c k .find a l so sometimes, n y i s i . I t i s t h i s process o f c losure which l ed 
t o many l e a v i n g f o r f r i n g e areas t o the wet l o ca t i ons . The D.C. Sa far i Report 
14-17 December 1943 repor ts that Mbit'ini "area which has a good r a i n f a l l i s 
be ing t e r r i b l y , e x p l o i t e d bv ' g e t ' r i ch quick ' c u l t i v a t o r s - a mixed bag * j i 
corrpletely uncontro l l ed . Tree burning .very scrjLous.- Suggests t e r r a c i n g and ( 
s t r i c t c o n t r o l . o f burning next y e a r . " Q 1 These were some o f the Mulango 
people wiped, out o f l i v e s t o c k and t r y i n g t o make a comeback by opening, up 
" b i t i n i . Some were t o t r i c k l e t o Kanduti.as enclosure caught up with them 
in the e a r l y f i f t i e s . The f i r s t r e f e r ence t o c losed areas i s in 1943 when 
&•€ •••A Ti l 
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<7. an.cssT^ ?-r -v r t i r : •• , • 
• .t i . • <rrtl - . -.•-;•[:.-<-. . f 
*"sr><-.t& x a i ' . w r r '• • -nr..-' . ' . r •. .. •• ,f _ g 2 
the .Annual Report s ta t es that 940 acres had been c losed. 
^ j i v; J". • r-sr : •-; .,. ! 
n! ,i;Ttje p o l i c y o f - {destocking p s not eas i l y^accepted by the admin is t ra t i on . 
c. i ] • •. • ., ' tf'i'fl'. 
Osborne in ,hi§ .Handing Over. Report ,5th July 1944 wr i t e s e x t e n s i v e l y , "The 
economic wea l th-o f , the t r i b e i s . e ssen t i a l l y dependent on stock products: a 
proport ion o f the t r i b e a t present depends f o r i t s ex i s t ence on i l l e g a l g raz ing • j, ; .• . , ' 
outs ide the Gazetted Reserve Boundaries. In my op in ion destocking i s not the 
•XT' 'iMa ti&tt J~n... • . .""f r;c r • f • r 
answer to the d i s t r i c t s problem: improved graz ing and water ing suDplies and 
y r W H r f t l f j iPit • + . , . „ , . ; •'„,. " " 
the r e s u l t i n g increase in the q u a l i t y o f the s tock , should, I b e l i e v e , " b e ' t h e 
goa l at which to aim. This may necess i t a t e temporary or permanent extension otf th 
i>"r '' : r<:nr • orr. r j ,-,„•:. . . - - r 9 3 
the Reserve and the e rad i ca t i on o f ( t s e t s e ) f l y in two acres w i th in the reserve? 
.f V '•) : • • y, .- • r 94 
He fu r the r po ints out that the expansion area is ' Yatta and Eastern Crownlands." 
I r o n i c a l l y the clofeuine- system contr ibuted to the safeguarding o f ssom.i 
accumulators by opdriin'g f o r Mrhdm other areas :to-ra©ye the i r , - c a t t l e i n i t i a l l y 
and by f i f t i e s by a l i o wiring ""them t o claim ownership ro-f -or i g ipa- l l y c losed areas . 
A f t e r the dev i s ta - f fh^ drought &fdI9'46 Yatta< B^ was opened to.-Mutonguni was 
c losed and i t was argued' ; t M : t other :.-wet l o c a t i o n s would be c l osed .seriatum. , . 
The DC in the Antfiral"•'R&^or,tf-:l<T46 'Wrote VThis ar.ea\, upon which. ,a l l the ad jacent 
l o ca t i ons cost cb^eteous eyes , i'3 with the^cessat ion of poaching and a c e r t a in 
degree of cont ro l in good heart with the except ion o f the southern por t i on as y e t 
complete ly unregenerated a f t e r the merc i l ess over graz ing o f prev ious years . 
I t was prpvio'usly open on' paymeGt o f graz ing f e e s to a l i m i t e d number from the 
surrounding l o ca t i ons and had in e f f e c t become a p r i v a t e preserve f o r the excess 
stock o f a sm,11'l'gr'6up o f wealthy ranches, without contr ibut ing apprec iab ly 
95 " ' ' 
t o the re laxat ion" o f : pressure uoon. the. worst eroded areas o f the reserve " . .<. ... 
I t b i l l y f o r thfe \dmin is t ra t ion- to expect c losure o f Mutonguni to. lead .to 
al l 'Mutonguni p e o p l e ' t o - t r a n s f e r ' a l l t h e i r the c a t t l e t o B2 Ya t ta . The poor 
could not because ' they Hid not" "have the canaci ty . - ta hire- labour ; + to ,move with 
the . c a t t l e . The.v . .therefore p i the r so ld the c a t t l e at the rock bottom dought 
pr i ces or moved t o l o ca t i ons l i k e Migwani-Tan. R iver t s e t s e f l y area - where 
" ' 5aJ-.3o[- i •••-oto <f'i •^•-d-, 
they could e x i s t u n t i l the f l y pot t h e i r c a t t l e or enclosure caught ud with them j . = u ; a,''' - .. 
•-'' << ei'.-.o' t- r:<-ri- - _ ., . .... 
Throughout 1947, j ;here i s ex tens ive a p i t a t i o n aqainst the asomi 
or '/"ft t ft' 
accuitiul^t/use-,of .enclosure by the poor . ,D.O. M i l s o n ' s S a f a r i Report 5-6-47 t o "iV: 
l l -6-47»jretx5rts that around •Tulia (Mutonpuni Loca t i on ) that the A.A.O. 
programme o f r e s t i p g and grass p lan t ing was be ing r e fused s ince the ch i e f l eaves 
h is wealthy ^a^'ejads.. out and -Further since the c h i e f has al lowed ' f o r e i g n e r s ' ' ^ ' 
(MachaskoS| Kiamba ^ {^0ther ..Kijtu.i Poor ) to s e t t l e the dry par ts around Mdolo 's t> corn©£\jhut he w i l l ,pot, a l l ow h is Deople (noor ) t o move from Tu l ia t o the dry 
' W r K ? ' -U . -vryw 4B.-1? j f U i - v 
area^s-of p o l o ' s c o rne r . At. fenziko the D.C. i s under pressure t o open Kamba3 O v .>. < - . - ' . in- . . . . . . -a. -
• - • - • i t - I B . - „ i f n' 
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97 98 
Gal la c a t t l e t rade " . At Katse D.C. g e t s a s im i l a r request At Mui D.O. 
, u u . •+i-.itL N-ij-.rr. ••-i . •' •.•7,->>.: 
Hardy meets a ' Bo.raza unanimously o f the opinion that they would not s e l l t o 
-,_„ -.-(•.- r rtcj.lp 99 
Meat '^arket ihg Roard as they could ge t b e t t e r p r i c es e lsewhere" Hardy then 
f Iri TOO ''T'.vfj'I 'I"; 
puts the' quest ioh "WHY CAN'T WE START TO COMPULSORY SALES AGAIN?" These 
had been stopped in -1947. 
,rr i t became c l ea r t o D.C. Ke l l y who came in to the d i s t r i c t in 1948 that 
. .. . ,!-. - t r i j f i - i .^xyf ta x86.f vf. iJt '" 
there were bas ic problems t o c l o sure . He ;wrote "The e f f e c t o f c l o s ing the f o r e 
- . . . IM'J" [ 1 ">W bil r. "*3i7 lil 
area i s now beginning to be v i s i b l e in the growth o f bush and grass and no doubt i 
• , j t ii-V-a I » •"' 13 tt."t TU'f ' ( 1 • ."ifii -jit- .« ' • 
in t ime, the approach t o the h i l l (Mumoni) a t e r r i b l y eroded grove o f baobab 
. . . . f- ,-.v(-.h i inw vfioaj. ft t • ,.'oToJ'.qmor 
w i l l r e coVer , but the danger o f c losure as a method o f r e c l a ima t i on , i s the 
return 6f f l y : , bes ides a ) the cost o f removing the bush when i t i s decided t o 
re-occupy the ' a r ca and b ) the p o l i t i c a l and other ob j e c t i ons t o removing peop le . r . • • •••! . . - ' f f i fofffi. ffftlfc^WW- ; '•• I p r e f e r enclosure and good management, even f o r land l i k e Tharaka, the 
advantagesc be ing a ) communal labour supply a v a i l a b l e cn the spot b ) no s o c i a l or p 
flfli • • ; .• ^vfoofcJyrr ' 1 0 1 ' •• ••'• W- 1 ' 
p o l i t i c a l upheaval c ) bush f a r l e s s dense d ) no f l y problem" For Ke l l y 
. . , . t . , ' . • ....... v i • ' • •r.iorii rv 
'then' this "so lut ion was t o l i e in dam construct ion so as t o spread not only the 
- - . . . . , .[• •-+<; . ' t f iy Uidi- •• : rjm'.-.> 
ca t t l e ' populat ion but the human populat ion as ,we l l , The source of labour was 
< ,source » r >'-F . *1" 
<"to be' ccmmunal wliich gave the Chief, 'another o f accumulating l i v e s t o c k 
. . . . - . ..... r^ i r 102 " ' ' 'I'OE 
in the name o f f rbv id fh 'g "fr's'sh treat" i 'cr communal labourers 
. . . . . . ,.. , , • . • • . ••/ f>vpr! tf'um 
Out of- t h i s Ke l l y system evo lved the l i v e s t o c k management system 
. . •.. . ^ : . .. ' " ' . ' . r.iJC'"-. !'.!> T\G£-M 
•awhetffe'- c a t t l e wore t o be f o r c ed t o stay in t h e i r l o c a t i o n . The LNC under pressure 
•. " rr 
from Ke l l y debated the i c ruo o f keeping a l o ca t i ons populat ion o f l i v e s t o c k in 
the l o c a t i o n and r c j c c t e d i t in 19S0o K e l l y wrote in the 1950 Annual Report 
"There !l§,'nbfTd6i)'Dt tha t Ccanc i l would ' in fabo'ur by more than a two th i rds - * • .. i . : r • 
m a j o r i t y j r 6 f u Con f in ing stock t o t h e i r i d e a t i on s . But there were s eve ra l have not 
l o ca t i ons o-A the Eastern border whose c a t t l e mult iply; on Crownlands in good years i • • - . . r . . (- ) i : + r f i >\<~'' 
ahd ' re ly" e n f e t t e r locat ion'^ in times o f drought. Such are Ngomeni whose c a t t l e 
invadedl-the ~cr .rc ful ly 'protected 'areas or Mxgvrani, trampling t e r races and des t roy ing 
cover and ftinsiko who have l o s t ' t h e p r i v i l e g e o f graz ing in the lower T i v e , now 
taken- fo r -Tsdro Park. Tni3 p r i v i l e g e was supposed t o be exe rc i s ed only in times 
. . . .... ... r/f ;••••'• •• •• t-i .TJaccmi 
o f g r ea t need, but during the war came t o be regarded as a permanent r i g h t , 
,.. . •. . ' 303 - ' fcael t " v o 
inc luding set t lement and c u l t i v a t i o n , as w e l l as g raz ing " Ke l l y should 
: . , , : ' . Silt " ' ' 
have noted that the so cal led 'N^cmeni Locat ion C a t t l e belonged t o Migwani people 
. , «•• * ' ' - i f ; ' ' 'tC 
and tha t they had d e l i b e r a t e l y gone t o Ngomeni t o avo'id c losure in the e a r l i e r 
104 - • t• . • . • '.'• • bnT-.r 
years . 0 ' L ea r y f i e l d work and my f i e l d in ter/ iews 1972-76 show c l e a r l y that i ;.. •'(•*' r'.^r,-;'T;->b(tW 
Migwani people have always in t eg ra t ed t h e i r "grazing a l l the way t o the eastern 
l i m i t s o f the d i s t r i c t , ' Of cotfrse i t i s the ascrni herds who are most mobi l e . 
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za- **> -y. - > ' n:r,J.imiz •• . . . . ' ,?r-.;vrv . . [ - . « . , , - j . . ;. 
i • / | ' .'.. • • > ' ' •firff-'" l r o i " r " ' '••'}" • • ',••. '-/7pjt" " I ••! • ... 
Secondly Ke l l y should also" have noted Mutha, Zombe an'd Voo" c a t t l e were movihg 
back into'Hzambani,' kisasi,'M'iambani etc. "in the central highlands.' A'l<anzi1co" 
wvsri? ' ' " V l f y h " -^ inrwy . rr rr • • ' vw vj f i i " ^.-a* , 
herders were b a s i c a l l y wiped out as l a r ge sca le c a t t l e keepers when th^y l o s t 
the 2,500 square mi les t o the Tsavo Nat iona l Park in "1948. "r 
.'.f r,l •J,r»i,{.rt ib • •} r r - . - r 
As Ke l l y was l eav ing in 1952 in h is Handing Over Report t o Browing 
24th July 1952 he s t ressed that the proposal t o keep c a t t l e in t h e i r l o ca t i ons 
• iuf-1 • •*' .7 n ' T V ! "< -• »(•»•«• ' • •'' -1 - - - •\-rrrt'. 1 
was catching and would l i k e the Administrat ion t o " f o r c e " c a t t l e t o not j u s t ' 
OT>S • ! V : WIYVP >'N.»J - Y L• • -T • '; . I .< • •:• •LO&.R.-OR - « • •»••• , ••: •» 
stay in the l o ca t i on but to s tay in the s p e c i f i c Thome! Thus enclosure Was 
'.••/;*f , i* ":; "x-f'rrJ ' •> > ..J.-.- r ...C.T. • • .. ... .- T. 
completed. I f a l o ca t i on was to have a - s p e e i f i c number o f c a t t l e and there had be 
h&t 5'..mo a i t l nwrfv.- "••• ' • • •?:••*• • ^d-'- •'<• :• . .. 
been some rec la imed areas and the c h i e f i s to en fo rce t h i s obv ious ly there are 
.ftif low. "••n.tvom.-'.'i - - ^ r - ' - ± • • r . , p - r i .. .-.. 
f a n t a s t i c b e n e f i t s f o r the asomi. These were access t o the rec la imed land and thus 
" " r 3 . ••••• .••-.: • . — , . .,.. «... ... •, ,.... 
p r i v a t i z a t i o n o f ownership and f a s t e r accumulation by the asbmi s ince the 'poor 
f-< I f . i . o f f . ( t i -tor.- f i t r ' [ r i . V . " >*' . u u - . . . . 
had no p r i a v t e land t o graze t h e i r l i v e s t o c k . In "1952 there are 14,362 'acres 
v.(.IoX ""') •• - F f "v ' • 106. r • 
c l o s ed , 1090 acres paddocked and 1, 296 acres p lanted with grass '. These ' ' 1 
3 f i t v i n o . . " v r.i -. .--!• f r - ,_r... 
are resources wi th in to by the asomi espiec ia l ly c h i e f s . They had'been'prepared 
iW.v tuot'r-1 " o ' • • . -•; • • • -.,t r - . ,• 
by communal labour and they were u t i l i z e d by the asomi a t L no cos t t o them. In 
' i r •,•» "» r + j* T i i • / »r, •• 107 * * ' 1 » *• * ' 
1953, 18,000 acrps are c l o sed . In the 1954 Annual Report s t a t e s that "l3, '300 
acres bush c l eared and 28,000 acres c l o sed " "^^ . I t fu r the r s t a t e s tha t '416 ' T f 
109 
square mi les were opened suggest ing that up t o that year the t o t a l c losure 
must have been ve ry high indeed. The s i x camp r o t a t i o n per sublocat ion was 
' IV . ' ' 110 " ! • • • • ' . " + ^ . 
being introduced. ' Inc lus ion was dependent on the C h i e f ' s g oodw i l l . Man^'a poor 
' ' • i • , ..-<•• 
man were l e f t ou t . 
• 7fi.., : .;r ••'•),. • • : > ' • ' . ' •; -.-j. , . 
w r i r l f f .. 1 j •( ' - j .... • • . - •• • ! 
By 1955 the in formal mechanisms f o r asomi t o p r i v a t i s e land were 
f o rma l i zed by the A f r i c an d i s t r i c t Council ( former Loca l Nat i ve Counc i l ) . ' ''The 
Annual Report states "considerable care is needed in land cases as i t has become 
apparent that people who'have taken the t rouble t o develop t h e i r land 'by sound 
farming p rac t i c e s have suddenly found themselves brought t o court and depiFitfed 
o f t h e i r land, The A f r i can D i s t r i c t Council considered t h i s matter in genera l 
- -V. ' .; f ... . f i . ,-.., • .f . . 
terms, when i t discussed the quest ion o f l i m i t a t i o n f o r land c l a i m s . . . . . . .'Anr 
important dec is ion was that t o l i m i t the t ime l i m i t a l lowed f o r l i t i g a t i o n n 
over land which l o ca t i on counci l considered should be r econd i t i oned . The 
ylctoao irrr-iri'M ? . . . . . .•- t . •- . 
reason f o r the dec is ion to l i m i t time t h a t , i f ^he l o ca t i on Council undert'IKes 
the work o f r e cond i t i on ing , i t i s qu i t e unreasonable f o r an i n d i v i d u a l i z e re turn 
and claim land having neglected i t for many years past. Before reconditiofi'iVig 
i d j o t vbw .f f s • •• • ... ^ • .< .. . 
is undertaken by a Location Council, three, months" notice of the •intention''to re 
. . .Lidom $80w 9T3? vifiw i:- • .. .<.; . .. - . ^ • „ 
recondition is given. This enables people working outside the d is tr ic t to-stake 
. - 5 - IDS/WP 305 s 
t h e i r claims and to take s t e p s ' t o put the land in to proper condi t ion: . 1 , 1 1 1 
That was the theo r y , t h e -p ra c t i c e v»a-S that the asom'i were ab l e t o get claims on l a 
land s ince i t was not a nd t i c e w ide ly discussed and, t o claim i t or a l l ow i t t o be 
r e cond i t i oned and use' i t la ter ' . Many o f the land cases in thv. 1960's r e v e r t 
i • - r . ; : --
back t o - t h i s pe r i od where asomi accumulated by having access to the c h i e f . 
_. ... • -I . ..... - I . 
This has- to be seen in the context o f D.C. 'Bal four confess ion in h i s Handing 
Ofrer Report Bal four^to .L'.cksotV Mahony October 1956 where he w r i t e s "The Stock' 
c u l l i n g ' p o l i c y s o l d , 0 0 0 heads ih the year e l id ing '30.6 .56. The p r i n c i p l e i s 
that everyone w i th r t en or more head"must s e l l 10% of the holding per annum. 
The assessment i s made by Cu l l ing Committees 'of the Locat ion Counci l , and 
the only d i r e c t pressure brought t o bear i s that the ch i e f i s t o l d the l o ca t i ons 
quota (which i s 10% o f the est imated stock popula t ion ) and g iven more or l e s s 
t o understand that h i s reputat ion stands or f a l l s on the r e s u l t s . The sa l e s 
are widespread and organized by the Veter inary Department and attended by ALMO 
buyer , and a l l stock so ld i s branded CUL and must be exported or s laughtered. 
Nobody can qu i t e say who s ta r t ed t h i s th ing . My own view i s that i t 
came t o pass , s t range ly enough, out o f some degree o f t r i angu l a r departmental 
d i s co rd , when a l l three r e a l i z i n g the g r a v i t y o f the s i t u a t i o n , s t a r t ed prodding 
each other i n t o doing something about i t . The Vets mrde the f i r s t concret 
s tep by arranging sa l e centres and stock r ou t e s , and g e t t i n g the ALMQ buyer , 
and famine condi t ions a t the time induced some o f the needy t o s e l l . But in 
the long run, I think one o f the wisest moves was the avoidance o f any attempt 
at l e g i s l a t i o n , and the p lac ing o f the ponus squarely on the Chief and h is 
Locat iona l Counci l , mostly the l a t e r . Chief Wilson and Chief Kasina, in 
p a r t i c u l a r have never f a l t e r e d . 
The ten percent quota toge ther with deaths from o l d age , d isease and 
l o c a l consumption, has now got r i d o f a l o t o f use less s t u f f and qua l i t y as 
the sa l es has been improving and p r i c e s have r i s e n . The time may sho r t l y be 
here when the quota can be reduced t o match only the annual increases and the 
sa les be fewer but l a r g e r and wi th qua l i t y and high p r i c e s as the aim. You 
w i l l continue t o hear grumbles from the o ld diehards and from the P o l i c e and 
the KAR. Old men w i l l stand up from time t o time and ask i f Government intends 
to s e l l a l l Kamba s tock . They must be banged down and in any case I think—— 
we have f i x e d the KAR". A p o l i c y t o decimate the wealth o f a people and t o 
ma l -d i s t r i bu t e i t had been a r r i v e d at in confusion at the l o c a l l e v e l but at 
the na t i ona l colony l e v e l destocking was intended t o subs id i ze White S e t t l e r 
. 113 
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As f a r as the l i v e s t o c k herds were concerned the p o l i c y had changed • r •• -
the herd s t ruc tures ; The 1958 Annual Report s ta tes "The po int '.has now been 
reached where l a rge mature animals animals are no longer a v a i l a b l e in great : .' • ; SfTC. 
quan t i t i e s and the d i s t r i c t . i s f i l l e d with a l o t . o f immatures f o r which there 
i s l i t t l e demand; Never the less i t i s e s s e n t i a l that t h i s type o f animal be 
d i s p o s e i f the graz ing areas are .not t o r e v e r t t o t h e i r former s t a t e and - ^ • •'•• • Y-'"':'h j;r ""ilii'k • • llU- -
th is• prphlem w i l l be occupying- a l l ' o f f l ce r^u? i r i j e f - t t e ' - f o f r thconang year-.-"-
An unbalanced herd regenera tes very~ ' fast 'arid"~was ' t t f " l e a ) f ^ t a - d e s e r t i f i < ^ t 4 i i i -
as the Kikuyu flttite~Highiands- in the 1960Is-
l a n d : thus became c losed t o k i t u i l i v e s t o c k s * * 
i • f . ' . - i v......;.:t- .";.• 
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TABLE L . l KITUI CATTLE EXPOKTS 1913 - 1963 
Nuabar T o t a l Valua Sh. Uni t Valua Sh . * 
1913 - 1* 7 ,298 192,450 26.37 
1 9 U - 15 7 , *75 186,875 25.00 
1915 - 16 5,709 172,792 30.26 
1916 - 17 11,285 338,550 30.00 
iStf-; y 8021 2* .060 30.00 
1919 - 2,802 39.96 
1920 - 21 5,563 Na Na 
1921 4,543 Na Na 
1922 * ,680 Na Na 
1923 5,895 471,840 80.00 
192* 4 , 9 * 9 395,920 80.00 
1925 &000 300,000 100.00 
1926 4 ,285 281,850 65.77 
1927 12,126 850,800 70.16 
1928 9 , *79 659,850 69.61 
1929 18,831 473,600 25.15 
1930 10,552 257,620 24.41 
1931 11,312 272,660 24.10 
1932 19,500 253,500 13.00 
1933 15,350 153,500 10.00 
193* 10,690 160,350 15.00 
1935 20,698 310,470 15.00 
1936 6,077 24 3,080 40.00 
1937 3 , *65 138,600 40.00 
1938 3 ,98* 279,360 70.12 
1939 Na Na Na 
19*0 Na Na Na 
19*1 Ma Na Na 
19*2 3,967 158,680 40.00 
19*3 5,084 177,940 35.00 
19*4 5,417 189,595 
3 6 c c 
19*5 5,659 282,950 50.00 
19*6 3,649 1' , JOS 45.00 
19*7 1,48* 66,750 45.00 
19*8 1,486 148,600 100.00 
19*9 7,223 433,380 60.00 
1950 14,490 1 ,158,400 79.94 
1951 15,034 Na Na 
1952 6 ,064 754,960 124.49 
1953 6,893 709,980 103.00 
1954 3,334 400,080 103.00 
1955 24,239 1 ,460,000 60.23 
1956 30,733 3 ,349,280 108.97 
1957 14,681 1 ,768 ,700 120.47 
1958 7,840 1 ,302,880 166.18 
1959 13,929 1 ,671,480 120.00 
1960 12,805 766,440 59.85 
1961 Na Na Na 
1962 12,520 2 ,566 ,600 205.00 
1963 Na Na Na 
1964 Na Na Na 
1965 2 ,848 864,180 303.43 
Sources : Annual Repor t s^ S t a r n e r , Spencer 
\ 1913/14 t o 1919/20 P r i c e s a re in rupee s . 
TABLE L . 2 KITUI SHOAT EXPORTS 1913 - 1965 
Year Number T o t a l Value Sh. Uni t Value Sh.4 
1913 - 14 21,858 87,432 4.00 
1914 - 15 17,365 69,460 4.00 
1915 - 16 27,078 108,312 4.00 
1916 - 17 23,351 93,404 4.00 
1917 - 18 24,570 98,280 4.00 
1918 -
1919 -
19 
20 
10,075 50,375 
u ^ u o 
5.00 
C, 
Na 
1920 - 21 Na Na Na 
1921 Na Na Na 
1922 Na Na Na 
1923 58,618 586,180 10.00 
1924 30,763 307,630 10.00 
1925 20,000 200,000 10.00 
1926 18,099 180,990 10.00 
1927 37,588 375,880 10.00 
1928 32,252 322,520 10.00 
1929 80,472 321,888 4.00 
1930 59,368 237,472 4.00 
1931 58,038 232,152 4.00 
1932 71,000 142,000 2.00 
1933 40,350 80,700 2.00 
1934 23,375 70,215 3.00 
1935 63,718 127,436 2.00 
1936 15,278 91,668 6 .00 
1937 5,067 30,402 6.00 
1938 18,111 108,666 6.00 
1939 Na Na Na 
1940 Na Na Na 
1941 Na Na Na 
1942 13,881 69,405 5.00 
1943 8,710 43,550 5.00 
1944 35,525 184,730 5.20 
1945 30,557 168,064 5.50 
1946 16,904 101,424 6.00 
1947 8,352 58,464 7 .00 
1948 6,777 121 , r 80 17.99 
1949 18,000 324,000 18.00 
1950 27,734 499,200 17.99 
1951 24,932 Na Na 
1952 22,900 553,740 24.18 
1953 2,306 43.84G 19.01 
1954 308 5,820 18.89 
1955 3,002 40,000 13.32 
1956 2,658 53,160 20.00 
1957 0 0 0 « 
1958 2,892 57,840 20.00 
1959 8,282 248,460 30.00 
1960 0 0 0 
1961 Na Na Na 
1962 842 16,840 20.00 
1963 Na Na Na 
1964 Na Na Na 
1965 0 0 0 
Sources : Annual Reports^Spencer-* em* Scanner^and DCKTI/13/1 
V e t e r i n a r y Monthly Repor ts 1942-1957. 
•VN.B. 1913-1920 p r i c e s are in rupees . A l l o the r p r i c e s are 
in s h i l l i n g s . 
TABLE L.3 KITUI CATTLE, SHOAT CENSUS 
Year Cattle Shoats Population Percapita 
Cattle 
Percapita 
Shoats i 
! 
1919 220,000 Na 104,163 2.10 -
1 
1932 240,000 Na 152,584 1.50 -
i 
i 
1934 88,914 (count) 78,356 (count) 154,681 0.57 0.50 
1937 92,049 94,840 159,329 0.57 0.59 - . 
1942 210,942 (count) 580,371 (count) 189,926 1.11 3.05 
* 
1949 230,834 (count) 607,280 (count) 213,622 1.08 2.8 
» 
279,265 664,108 213,622 1.30 3.1 
i 
! 
Source: Annual Reports , . „ . S w ^ a - e Q r ^ n J ^ U t 
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- POPUMT.ON. C A T T L E A N D SHOAT nrwsiTIES „ „ . a„ 
Locat ion 
1937 
P o p u l a t i o n 
Densi ty 
sq . m l . 
23.31 
C a t t l e Shoat 1942 
D e n s i t y D e n s i t y j P o p u l a t i o n 
S q . '1- S q . s i . ! D e n s i t y 
s q . m l . 
Nzambani 31.89 4.9 6.00 42.5 
Mulango 98.52 17.62 25.49 78.6 
South Yatta 17.95 6.01 l o .97 23.4 
Ikanga 30.34 5.02 19.95 37.0 
Ikutha 12.43 0.66 5.98 12.9 
Kanziko 13.27 7.41 17.31 24.8 
Mutha 20.97 4.13 6.20 23.7 
Zonbe/Voo 7.14 2.35 3.57 17.1 
Vatta B2 Na Na Na Na 
Mui 35.09 10.56 8.86 37.5 
Mutito 14.92 11.68 5.16 15.4 
Nuu 18.47 14.90 9.11 17.4 
Endau 10.41 7.93 5.14 11.6 
Tseikuru 39.30 6.95 16.75 48.7 
Ngoaeni 10.35 8.52 5.19 10.7 
Endui 20.76 4.42 2.46 28.6 
Katse 21.97 3.69 5.86 25.0 
Tharaka 23.82 20.56 31.31 26.4 
Mivukoni 24.77 10.07 11.70 25.5 
Changwithya 103.89 51.13 34.80 115.2 
Matinyani 84.51 83.44 45.74 95.7 
Mutonguni 55.70 96.28 65.98 67.7 
Migvani 33.15 32.50 31.79 38.0 
14.62 15.06 30.1 
C a t t l e Shoat I 1949 
D e n s i t y Density i Population 
s q . m l . S q . m l . Density 
30.25 
83.22 
19.48 
16.69 
0.13 
16.62 
30.63 
17.91 
Na 
6 0 . 2 0 
31.82 
30.76 
30.21 
40.29 
22.35 
22.32 
19.25 
45.73 
30.70 
105.02 
129.33 
71.31 
52.02 
95.16 
246.88 
71.33 
131.02 
40.68 
47.20 
60.97 
61.40 
Na 
79.09 
28.66 
47.61 
99.51 
210.21 
37.61 
78.43 
Na 
216.24 
95.70 
1*7.85 
192.75 
138.85 
164.03 
50.65 
98.52 
29.44 
40.25 
15.60 
24.34 
21.37 
21.06 
Na 
36.68 
16.74 
19.13 
15.74 
52.90 
11.22 
31.08 
26.93 
21.8 
24.55 
135.32 
109.90 
82.65 
43.55 
4 4 . 8 6 
122.40 
32.49 
39.58 
1.70 
21.59 
49.31 
36.99 
Na 
58.90 
38.63 
48.95 
46.17 
52.67 
29.44 
36.24 
22.45 
41.28 
34.51 
131.04 
140.94 
81.45 
52.83 
314.74 
J61.20 
151.07 
113.83 
33.62 
53.90 
64.22 
51.49 
Na 
51.43 
36.47 
37.24 
53.63 
271.87 
25.74 
40.86 
121.62 
307.49 
62.67 
205.69 
446.04 
278.20 
85.93 
33.51 92.20 33.94 44.37 105.51 
Sources: Annual t epor ta 

TABLE L. 6 HOUSEHOLDS WITHOUT LIVESTOCK 1949 
Locat ion 
Tota l Households 
p e t a l Popu la t i on ! 
L « J 
Stock Owners 
1949 
(Households) 
Households 
Without 
L ivestock 
Households 
Without 
L ivestock 
as % of Tota l 
Households 
Zambani 760 683 77 10.13 
>• • 
Mulango 3,078 2,529 541 17.57 
South Yatta 920 683 237 25.76 
Ikanga 1,610 1,031 579 35.96 
Ikutha 916 462 454 49.56 
Kanziko 852 399 453 53.16 
Mutha 454 189 265 58.37 
Zombe 1,632 984 648 39.70 
Yatta B2 Na Na Na 1.2 
Mui 687 399 288 41.92 
Mutito 586 436 150 25.59 
Muu 765 496 269 35.16 
Endau 413 408 5 1.2 
Tseikuru 793 492 301 37.95 
Ngomeni 827 546 281 33.97 
Endui 676 283 390 57.69 
Katse 1,010 954 56 5.54 
& 
Tharaka 518 663 — 
Mivukoni 1,473 1,007 466 31.63 
Changwithya 2,537 915 1,622 63.93 
Matinyani 1,236 511 725 58.65 
Mutonguni 1,653 1,325 328 19.84 
Migwani 3,266 2,189 1,077 32.97 
26,702 17,609 9,093 34.05 
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NAME A NO LOCATION NUMBER 
A C H A N t . W I T H l A 
N K I M ANvj .AU 
T H A R A K A 
P M I V U K O N I 
Q M U L A N G O 
NZ A M B AN1 
YAT TA 
Z O M B E 
IK A N «A 
M U T H A 
K A N Z I K O 
I K J T H A 
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T 
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EACH DOT REPRESENTS 200 HEAD OF CATTLE. 
N A M * A N D ^ O C A T ^ h V M m . 
A. GHANGWITHIA 
B NGOMPNI 
C. MATINYANI 
D. MUTONGUNI 
E. T S E I K U R U 
F. M U T I T O 
G. MUI 
H. ENDAU 
I MIGWANI ' 
J. KATSE 
K. ENDUI 
L. JjUU 
N. KIMANGAU 
O. THARAKA 
P. MIVUKONI 
Q. M U L A N G O 
R. NZAMBANI 
S. YATTA 
T. ZOMBE 
V I K A N G A 
X. MUTHA 
Y. KANZIKO 
Z IKUTHA 
-SiA/.g 
N U M B E R OF S H E E P A N D G O A T S ! 9 3 f i / 3 7 . 
E A C H DOT R E P R E S E N T S 200 S H E E P AND G O A T S . 
NAME A N D L O C A T I O N NUMBER 
A CHANGWITHIA 
B. NGOMENI 
C. MATINYANI 
D MUTONGUNI 
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F. M U T I T O 
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L -NUIJ 
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Z IKUTHA 
! i i 
i 
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